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CROWDED\ v - .

_ From Top To Bottom. _
NEW GOODS EVERYWHERE.
HEW CLOTHING.
NEW HfiTS & CAPS.

NEW FURNISHING GOODS.
NEW SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

No matter how big or how small you are,
we can fit you.

No Better Assortment Shown In The County-

We. have hate that are stylish, We have clothing tha
will fit. We have neckties that are right in line. We have
shoes that will wear like iron. Every time yon buy of ns

you save money.

Hats. Hat rVtf

OF\
Commencing Saturday, Sept. 17th,

Ladies', Misses' and Children’s

SPECIAL **; SALE
ted in court Monday that lie had shot *
twice at Ida rod with the intention ofj
killing him. He wah held to the circus
court and in default of 1 1,000 bail was
sent to jail.

At the regular meeting ofthe council,

Monday night one of the alderman re- I yV |

>orted that he had been stricken down y J I IV J
that Rume morning with cholem and

thought it would te a wise plan fori at our Cloak Department
the council to take some action in re- ____ ^
ferenceto the case. No immediate No SUCh goods, no SUCH prices, no SUCh an
steps will i>e taken or it was thought ment ever shown in Chelsea, as we have now. We
best to leave the matter until the next are anzious to showyou whether you intend buying or
meeting when the brother win doubt- not. We are exclusive agents in Chelsea for Meyer
less make a further report of his con- jonasson Co., of New York, who are the acknowledged
d it ion.— Saline observer. leaders in their line. If you do wish to buylnow, select
During a conversation with a promt- One and have it laid one side for you. If we do not

nent s^io farmer a few days ago we have whatyou want, we will get it for you. Ifyouthink
casually remarked: “ Very dry weath- Qf buying this year, we should be pleased to show you
er, isn’t it?’’ “So some people seem to QUr line,
think,” said our granger friend
“Don’t you think a little rain would I nniinT IT 0 11 T D AI7
be a good thing for tne tanners?” we \jl
asked. At this astounding query he # # # ^ -
aimed one of his characteristic glances I

at us, and replied: “tSee here, young Our stock complete,
man! The Almighty has been Harming I Olir price the lowest.

it a Aarn sight longer than i.have, ̂ ' ()ur blue goods are especially attractive. Our line of
i haven’t the slightest doubt but that wool goods at 50 cents cannot be matched. Our black lien-
he’ll semi it.” Pretty good phil> riettas at $1.00 have no equal in Chelsea,
osophy, that.— Dexter News.

The laugh seems to be on a co..i»ie|Qy^ HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, GLOVE AND NOTION

.DRESS GOODS.

stock contains everything you want.

Before you lay down your money for old chestnuts, just

step in and take a look at the largest and nobbiest line of
Fall hate ever shown in Chelsea. We have the colors and

the shapes that cannot help but please you.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

CONDITION OF THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Ol Chelsea, Michigan, on the 10th day of September, IB92.

»|io of,] 34
State law guarantee fund and capital - * ’ iTfi’inM Mn

Invented in choice bonds, mortgages and approved loan* 59 54 1 93

Cash oq hand and in other banka • 179 V)^ 97

r-r m vt
far, given promiae of being the most profitable ot the twenty-tour yefti*so

proaperous banking in ('h*elMa. ,

The l»nk pays interest on deposits according to the hi es 0 1 ie 11 ’

offer, it, potrL the u,e of the stremejut and M proitete,! t»,nk vault safe r»

Centra1 Mich, pan, ami solicit* your inking bu,m»s. ̂

LIST OF niREl TOKS.

MnU.u'aS-^maluraml Fanner.

finarsssff .... ...... .

of Dexter’s railroad men who recently
started out in quest of the festive

polllbi’wwyand^*.. | We diow in ladies’, mtoe.’ and ohildre.,'. heiery th« bMt
beauties. Art. stootl majestically in values that can. be found at
the bow of the boat and blazed away ^ ^
liis old smooth-bore and at the same 22(3'“ov1:: we have a fun
wenl the boat, the boys getting the 0j- mmbination suite for ladies.
“duck,” and down to the bottom of*

the pond went the whole business.
After much work everything was re-
scued but we havn’t yet found anyone

sufficiently courageous to ask the boys

how they enjoyed their “ducking.” —
Dexter News.

HOLMES

Geo. F. Glazier, ('ashler.

P HO. w. Tl’UNniTLT.

'-"r ns-
etc", entitled thereto. None hut legal

fees chaigeil. __ : _
* snAVKU

R'T,L ..r »
Shop. Kcmpf Uro*- ol‘l bmM'

PURCHASERS
Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

SHOULD HUY

LEWIS’ WEAR RESISTER SHOES
Ror Sale a.t

R. A. Snyder’s

ihg.
CilKI^KA,

Mich.

Also ask to see our 2.00
Women’s Dongola, button,
Patent tip shoe, worth 2.50,
«very pair warranted.

I will also jhow you** goods
made by the best factories,
abrt will save you 50 to 75cts
°n ever pair bought.

For wearing my goods have
n<> equal and for fitting there
are no better made. -

jjjmnschmider.
Uipans Tubules : for sour stomach.

- k^pans Tabules : a family remedy.

• i - V v

R* piysiciai, Sfflieoi

Office and reaidenc^ «x-omi door
west of Methodist church.

Office hours » to 6 p. 1 Midi.

Ciiki^ka ______ ’ ______ _ ___ —

i-vU. H. II. AV K{{'fo,,lr in "ieU Having Hi*eirt To«r >.Mryt , am

sludv 'i,"1l"'*fl^0,fk in ail blanches of
prepared '» l^.- ma,le eaay by the
mv line. bx Give tne a
use of local myself worthy
call tlu^t 1 may 1 ,)fl|ce*over Kempfs
of yourl>ttt^,0,,ftKe• ^

bank. ___ __ _____ — — " _

K. w""''' ,,,

I heard a good thing the other day

which will interest the readers of this

column. Several Ann Arborites, ot
the male persuasion, went out to one of

die famous resorts north of the city re-

cently to spend a few days in hunting

and fishing. All went well for a day

or so when one of the gents, who is so

unfortunaie as to wear false teeth, had

the misfortune to break his upper plate

right into. One can imagine the pre-

dicament he was in, as there were none

of the gentler sex in camp who could
cater to one thus rendered powerless to

masticate solids, so one of the company, I |F you llUVC UIl
wfio is quite a mechanic, thought he I j. needs ceaning Ol*
could “fix” the plate, go he hunted . . . u < \.a
up the glue pot, a necessary article in | repairing, bllllg 1 01.
camp, and glued the plate together

which seemed to be solid. With tri-lwp yOU lirtVC U
umph depicted on his countenance he ^ rei>airs

carried the nfrte to his friend who put 1 tliat 11 \ •
it in Uismoiith and began to eat his of any kind come to US.
supper, which had just been prepared. Jf you wish to buy a
For a few minutes all went wellbut as j NO MACH INE, (iall Oil Ufe and W6 can

iwth^panued8 aid the glue became Luit you. Our prices fof new Sewing Machines range from
mixed with his fo<xi. After some time J2O.OO to $85.00. We also have some second hand machines
l,e succeeded in clearing ids moutl, of ranging from $5.00 to #15.00. All goods sold by US fully“a™ "'"1 *« rRPa*r*ng guaranteed te give .atirfaetiou.

.... ...... HUMMEL # WHITAKER.

ORGAN
SEWING MACHINE

Mich.
Cuklska,

OUTDOOR PLEASURES

In the night he was taken violently ill

with cramps and the way he kept that

camp of men waiting on him was a
caution. One man nearly scalded his
hands wringing out hot cloths to place

upon the affected part, while ©there

stood by with glasses of hot toddy
which they administered in “small”

doses. This was kept ©P ..... Ul>^ . p<ar| jfo exercise so heathful — so joyful —
morning when the pain left him and he wml ̂  much ot Nature’s exhiliiratiou —
quieted down and the poor tired ̂  sensible — no facination so popular —
watchers crept into bed. The follow- ly^.^ -,|ie monareh 0f sports — The

ing day the patient was too weak (° (^0|umbia and the Hartfonl the king ot
return to the city but he passed 8|roiig(hfuf lightness — the accumulation
time in smoking cigarettes while (*ie 0f bicycled everything — All about Col- -- - --
rest of the company put in several I aiKj Hartfords free on* application. Fp UII I ilPPMT
hours ot good sleep.— Democrat. I E. \J. rilELw> KuLWl.
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WOMANS NFLUENCE

\

CHAPTKH XIII— Contlnaod.
She b»*nt her head, pretending to ex-

amine the gleaming atones, but raised
it immediately, to say rather slowly:
•Tell me what you wish most, and you
shall have it.”
Brian gave a questioning glance at

her half-averted face. He hesitated,
but only for a second. The next he had

“Arc you going to the city again?"
“ Yes, to-morrow. I can’t stand more

than a little of this life at a time.*
"Nor of my company,** added Mar-

garet, rather bitterly. "You are com-
plimentary, decidedly."
"As to standing your company, Mar-

garet, you know my feeling perfectly
well. It is of the place, not you, I com-
plain. What under heaven can a sane
man do here?"
"What can he do in the city? What

do you do there?"
Margaret asked this question very

quietly. *

"What can one do?" repeated Brian,
ignoring the personality. "Rather ask:
What can’t he do? New Y'ork life is so
flexible, my dear, that it bends to every
caprice. Wonderful and accommodating
both. There’s pleasure for everybody.
A thousand amusements to (111 up one’s
time. Ask a Gothamite how he enjoys
himself and hoar his answer.”
"Then from your account I am to as-

sume that enjoyment is the end and
aim of his existence. I think your

on?, passionate kiss upon her passite ̂  cert^n,y „/ftllyi fcargsro,ii yoll
lips.

She made not the slightest resistance,
though her face had grown very white.
He laid his own interpretation upon

this sign. "You are angry," he said,
allowing her to go at last.
"No, no, not angry; that was your

Christmas gift."
She spoke with an effort and once

more fell to admiring her pin. Brian
watched her with a longing she felt
rather than saw. To avoid his eyes she
drew her chair closer to the Are and
buried her head in its cushioned back.

"It is odd,” remarked Brian, after an
awkward pause. "I think the world
would smile to know that a husband is
only permitted to kiss his wife on
Christmas day."
“Some other time we will talk of that,

Brian. Not now. It will only stir up
old discords."
"There is always the shadow of dis-

cord between us," was the answer given
with a sigh. "Heaven knows I should
like to he a different man; hut as I must
he what I am, why can wo not be happy
together? **

“Are you unhappy?"
"You know I am. What pleasure can

you And in hearing’ me say so? You
know your love is the one thing 1 long
for. Yet you will kill yourself in the
interest of others, while for me - "

He paused with a passion more elo-
quent than words. Margaret could not
reply immediately. A strange, nervous
weakness benumbed her faculties, and
she waited for a stronger moment m
answer his reproaches.
"}ou speak unjustly, she said at last,

with great effort. "I do not take pleas-
ure in your unhappiness. If you knew
how utterly exhausted I am, you would
spare such remarks. They pain me. I

— I can t tear them now.”
She had risen from her chair with the

last words, and w’.th sudden trembling
swayed as though she would faint.
"Margaret!" he cried, catching her in

his arms, "tell me the trouble."
"I ara only tired," was the answer,

with a half sob as her head rested for a
second on his shoulder. “Only very
tired."
"I have been a brute," he rejoined,

'penitently. "I should have seen you
were ill. Let me do something for you,
darling. "

“Oh, no, Brian; I thank you.
be better when I have slept,
only that, I think. I must say good- !

night now."

are a most self-opinionated young
woman, and I’d bo delighted if you
would drop one or two of your theories
by the wayside,"

"I dare say it would he as well," was
the answer; “they could not fall on more
barren soil than your unappreciative
mind offers. "
"Bay philosophical rather than unap-

preciative. You must admit that I have
reason on my side. Show’ me the bene-
fit of working one's self to death, when
there is no necessity for It. You only
see the surface, Margaret, but I go
deeper."
"On the contrary," smiled Margaret,

"you see only the surface, while I look
deeper. Y’ou h ok- only at the need of
money, but I see a hundred effects in
which money has no part. Necessity is
a very accommodating term, and has a
different shade of meaning for different
people. As for working one’s self to
death, I’m afraid that is also an accom-
modating term. A lazy man might con-
sider the slightest exertion a step to-
ward that lamentable end.

"I suppose I am that lazy man?"
“I shouldn’t he at unsurprised.. And,

setting joking aside, Brian. I do think
that no man has a right to do nothing.
Lounging about day after day, with no
higher ambition than to amuse one’s
self would, it seems to me, make a man
or woman (more particularly a man),
tired of himself. Now, don’t look at
mo with that expression, please. I don’t
want to be a shrew, or a preacher,
either. I detest everlasting preachers,
and 1 don’t intend to be one. Never-
theless, I wish to gracious you’d find
something to do, and have a hotter
reason for going to New York than your
present one, which is— well, not partic-
ularly creditable.”

Margaret’s voice broke slightly, but
she tried to hide the momentary weak-
ness by sipping her coffee.

Brian's face had flushed very visibly
at her allusion to the reason of his visits
to the city and he, too, went on eating
in silence.

"Margaret," ho said, presently, "if you
have any old men or women who need

i doctoring call me in and I’ll show you
what I can do. I’m pretty fair, not-
withstanding my want of practice.
"Very well, Brian, be prepared for an

I shall carly It not your ability I
I need ! doubt- though."

As ho had said, Brian went to New
York the next day. "I shall be back in

With a sigh he let her go 4rom him. j ^dft>' ?r 80•,’ °n
and she moved away unsteadily; but her good-by. ̂ >u may expect
coming back under the impulse of an
after-thought, she said, very slowly:

" Brian, won't you try to believe that
want to sec you happy and contented,
and that I try very hard t • make you so?
It I am not a better woman it is not be-
cause I do.not strive to be."
"No more, cried Brian, w.th much

warmth. "Margaret, you hurt me. Not
to win your love, but to he worthy of it.
that should be my ambition. You are
too good for mo, I - Good-night."

< HAPTEK XIV.
A Hi T i Elt RKVKUATIOX.

The old year died amid the festivities
incident to the season, and the new year
was already a week old; but still Mar-
garet had not regained her old-timespirits. •

* Brian was at tirst anxious and th-n
annoyed. It was tbo bad of Margaret
to look so pale and thin, when he liked
to see her strong and well. Thus he ar-
gued with man’s sublime sellishnoss.

"I wish you would tell me what is the | posal, Margaret decided to wait; so she
ihatter with you, " he said, rather+sharply, ! found her way to the small room adjoin-

n.e.

Margaret did expect him, but she waft
disappointed.
The days passed, and after his first

letter she heard no more from him. She
became worried and anxious, though
even to herself she would not acknowl-
edge her alarm.
She did not dream of bodily harm.

Intelligence of such a mishap would
have reached her quickly. Yet in some
intangible way she felt that he was in
danger and needed her.
In cases like this philosophy is of

little avail. To tell herself that this or
that was impossible, that Brian was
juerely forgetful and indifferent, aug-
mented rather than relieved her fears.
To relieve h«»r mind she rode over to

The Cedars to see and talk with Alice;
but upon reaching her destination she
was told that Alice had left the house
with the intcutiou of returning in a shi rt
time.

As she had the afternoon at her dis-

at It akfast one morning. ' You -ay you
feel strong. You will not allow me to
pr scribe for you, nor will you soe Dr.
Philips; and yet you go around looking
like a ghost. I can’t understand it."
"There is no necessity for trying.

Brian. I wa-* never rosy in my best
days, and people often grow thin from
very simple causes. Will you pass mo
a roil, please?"
"You need not try to deceive. mo," put

in Brian, complying with her request.
" I is well enough to talk being pale
and growing thin from simple causes. 1
know there is a reason for your indispo-
sition. The place is dull enough, dear
knows. I think you might try to bo
ch“orful, if only for my sake.’”' '

Margaret s lips twitched. Her temper
bad been tried ,by several circumstances
that morning, and now Brian’s com-

moo l for retaliation.
"I wish you had thought of the dull-

ness before you married me," she re-
torted with the bitterness that filled her
breast.
"I suppose you are angry nerffc. I

know you’ll driVc me mad. I wish I
could hate you.”,
“Don’t quarrel, please. I don’t like
4f-^vou do not find sufficient to in-

terest you at home, it is not my fault,
and I will not bear the blame.
Her eyes flashed as that determined

will parsed her lips.

ing the library and seated herself in a
blunging chair. The house was very
silent, and the room unusually warm, | be with him in New York.

has boen doing, flowing his 'domestic
affairs to be the talk of the neighbor
hood and her name to become the sub-
ject of discussion with every vulgar
gossip in the place, and ho gaiivanting
around the city like a loafer, lounging in
clubs mornings, noons, and nights, and
drunk at that. .Beale saw him the other
day lyinx on the cUih house ate pa, too
drunk to move. And Margaret has
thrown herself away on such a creature.
Don’t get so excited, you say? Do you
think I am made of stone? Do you
think I can talk quietly and calmly
when 1 remember her? Why in the
name of heaven do such men have
wives? Why in the name of a just
heaven’ should she have such a husband?
And why In the name of the devil don’t
some one shoot or hang him?
Margaret had heard all— every word,

the Colonel’s high-pitched denuncia-
tions, Bertie’s lower but not less em-
phatic ones, and now she could hear the
Colonel angrily pacing the library, his
regular rapid stops seining to keep
time with her quick heart beats.
No, this was not dreaming. She was

fully awake. And crushing down in
her chair she pressed her hands over
her eyes as though she would shut from
her sight the shame ami disgrace that
was actually touching her life. Why
had it never occurred to her before?
Why had she not. guessed that, while
she passed her thoughtless, unthinking
days in the safety of her own home, he
was following 6 path of ruin amid the
gilded temptations of New York? How
much of the blame would lie at her door,
and what would bo the end? Ah! those
bitter questions, with their more bitter
possibilities!
Before her mind rose the memory of

a solemn moment and the never-forgot-
ten words:1*
"Don’t forget Brian. Bo good to him

for my sake."
Did she need such memories to make

her realize that now as never before
his future,, his destiny rested in her
hands? She could not sit here and wait
quietly for Alive nor could she he found
here by either Bertie or the Colonel.
She must lea- o the house unobserved If
possible.

Alas! it was not possible. Scarcely
had she reached the hall than Bertie,
leaving the library at the same moment,
came suddenly upon her.
“Margaret," he said, starting at sight

of her. "You here? I did not know.
You are in trouble. You are ill. Tell me.”
“Heart-sick, Bertie, only heart-sick,"

she returned, with a half-sobbing
breath, while she caught at the door
for support. “I came to see Alice. She
is out; I cannot wait longer."
“You have been waiting then," he

questioned, quite hewildeted by h»T
strange manner. "Margaret," ho add-
ed, with sudden revation, “you heard.”
“Yes,” she answered, lowering her

eyes before his pitying glance. ’"I was
in there and I heard all. I did not know
before."
“Poor child," he said, with unusual

gentleness. '"If Brian could only see
you now. I wish I could have told you
less abruptly. It was cruel. Father
will be so sorry. Let mo bring him
here. Ho might comfort you, Mar-
garet."
Margaret smiled sadly, »nl leaned

rather heavily against the stairway.
“No, Bertie, no one can do that. It is
impossible, impossible. 1 think his
sympathy would be very hard to bear
now. Don’t pity me, Advise me. I
feel so helpless. Have you known — long?
Why has God sent me this — tbia
trouble?"

It was hard for Bertio to moot this
inquiry calmly.
.“Not for any desert of yours," he

said, rather huskily. "You ask me if I
have known long. I’m afraid I must
say yes. The first time I saw Brian
not himself — I am hurting you."
“No. Go on, please. Tell mo all. It

can make very little difference now."
*1 was surprised and shocked. I

thought of you and I talked to Brian.
He promised to do better. I believe he
intended to, and I think he tried, but
his resolutions are weak and easily
broken. Do you remember the day I

no t ydu In the road and you remarked
upon my long face? It was the day

I before Brian left on this last visit. I
dreaded the result for him, and I deter-
mined to toll you all and let your per-
suasions influence him. But, Margaret,
when I saw’ your face my heart failed

j me, and I allowed the opportunity to
slip. Yet you can femember how ear-
nest I was in begging you to use your

. influence to keep Brian at homo. Here
I the temptation see ns to have no power
over him. I think your presence must
he the cause. Unfortunately, though,
he loves the allurements of city life.
And you are not there.”
"No, but I shall he," returned Mar-

garet, lifting her grateful eyes to his.
"Thank you for showing me the way."

“It is so little to thank me for,” he
returned, sadly. "I wish I could do a
thousand times more for you. If Brian
is not content to stay with you at Klm-
wooe, the next best thing is for you to

It will be a

STORM FOLLOWS STORM

EARLY OCTOBER WILL BRING
ROUGH WEATHER.

MADE A SMALL FORTUNE

HOW TWO SCHOOL TEACHERS
DID IT.

thm Central Talley* to Ba Vl.lted About
the *<ld I’ro*.. the Culmination to Occur
on the Atlantic Toaet on the ftth.

Foster'* Weather Foreca*t*.
My lust bulletin gave forecast* of the

storm wave to cross the continent from
25th to 29th, and the next will reach
the Pacific coast about the 30th, cross
the Western mountains about the close
of Oct. 1, the great central valley from
October 2 to 4, and the Eastern States
about the 5th.
This disturbance will develop Its

greatest force on tho 5th and tith in the
Eastern States and on tho Atlantic
coast, and will affect the weather of all
the Atlantic States.
The cool wave will cross tho Western

mountains about Oct. 3, the great cen-
tral valleys about the 5th, and the East-
ern States about tho 7th.

Lurul foriM'unt*.

Weather changes move from west to
east across the continent, and each lo-
cal forecast is made for within 250 miles
oast ami west of tho magnetic meridian
mentioned, and for all the country be-
tween 25 and 50 degrees of north lati-
tude. These local weather changes will
occur within twenty-four hours before
or after sunset of the dates given:
SANTA FE, DENVER AND BLACK HILLS

MERIDIAN.
October—

2 — Storm wave on this meridian,
3— Wind changing.
4 — Cooler and clearing.
6— -Moderating,
ti — Warmer.
7 — Storm wave on this meridian.
8— Wind changing.
GALVESTON, KANSAS CITY AND MINNE*

APOLIR MERIDIAN.
October —

2— Warmer.
3 — Storm wave on this meridian.
4 — Wind changing.
5— Cooler and clearing.
6 — Moderating.
7 — Warmer.
H— Storm wave on this meridian.
1TLANTA, CINCINNATI AND LANSINO

MERIDIAN.
October—

2 — Moderating.
3 — Warmer.
4 — Storm wave on this meridian.
5 — Wind changing.
6 — Cooler and clearing.
7 — Moderating.
8 — Warmer.
Copyrighted 1892. by W. T. Foster.

CROPS HAVE BEEN INJURE^.

Two MunJro4 Dollar* Grow* to
Thousand Within n Yoor.
[Marlon. Indiana, Chronicle.!

There are two letere teaching in the
Marlon public schools who have reason
to thank the rapid development of one
of Chlcaso's manufacturing suburbs for
a small fortune which has
a very tiny seed planted less than a

and as a consequence Margaret, becom-
ing rather drowsy, was soon quite un-
conscious of her surroundings.
How long she remained so she did not

know, but presently she was aroused
by loud voices raised in some alterca-
tion. At. first they were rather indis-
tinct and seemingly put part of a dream.

gain for him, but leaving your home
will be u heavy sacrifice for you. Do
you fell called upon to make it?"
He looked kindly in her face, but he

found no hesitation there.
"A hundred times, if necessary," she

flespondn 1. "I had not thought of that
part, and 1 cannot speak of it yet. \\ ill
you sec that John brings my horse? And

Kaln, Drought and Frost In Different Sec-
tion** Injure Crop »'ro«peeU.

The following is the weekly tele-
graphic bulletin of the Weather Bureau:
Temperature— Tho week has been

cooler than usual on Central and South-
ern California coasts, and generally in
all districts oast of the Hocky Moun-
tains, the exceptions being the Bed
River of the North Valley, the upper
Ohio Valley, and portions of tho lake
region, where tho temperature was nor-
mal or slightly above. The deficiency
in temperature has averaged from 3 to 5
degrees on the Atlantic coast from
North Carolina to Massachusetts, and
over the greater part of the country be-
tween tho Mississippi River and the
Rocky Mountains.
Over tho plateau district and on the

Northern Pacific coast it was warmer
than usual, and along the coast north of
California the week was exceptionally
warm, the excess in temperature
amounting to from 5 to 7 degrees per
day.
Frost occurred in the Upper Missis-

sippi, Missouri, and Ohio valleys, New
England, and in the northern portion of
the middle Atlantic States, but tho re-
ports indicate no serious injury. Freez-
ing temperature prevailed in Wyoming
and Northern Montana the 11th.
Early corn Is now reported ns safe

from .injury by frosts in the principal
corn-producing States, and if late corn
escapes injury during the next two
weeks the crop will oo safe.

Precipitation — More than tho usual
amount of rain has fallen in tho upper
Mississippi and lower Missouri valleys,
over Arkansas, Louisiana and Eastern
Texas, and along tho Atlantic coast
from North Carolina southward. There
has also been a slight excess of rainfall
in tho Dakotas and in portions of Penn-
sylvania and Now York. Unusually
heavy rains fell along tho coast of
South Carolina, Georgia and Eastern
Florida, in the upper Mississippi valley,
Central Arkansas, and near the mouth
of the Mississippi, where tho actual
rainfall has ranged from two to five
inches. From the Ohio valley eastward
to the Atlantic coast but little rain fell
during the week, and over a consider-
able portion of this region there was an
entire absence of rain. Little or no
rain has fallen in tho Rocky Mountain
district, and none fell on tho Paeiflo
coast except light showers in Washing-
ton.

Cotton picking, which was begun in
the southern portion of the cotton re-
gion two weeks ago, is now general in
the northern portion of the cotton re-
gion, and some shipments have been
made. The cotton crop in South Caro-

grown from
1<

year ago. To a representative of the
Chronicle these young ladles told the
stoty' of their remarkable investment a*
follows:
"At the close of our school work %

year ago we found that we had saved
about $100 each, for which we had no
immediate use. We were spending our
vacation In Ohlcago, and stepped into
the Chamber of Commerce Building to
see Jsy Dwlggins A Co., whom yre had
long known. They were Just then
founding the new town of Griffith,
whose fuel oil pipe lines and four great
railroads, including a complete belt
lino enoireling Chicago, gave great
promise of making this a factory
center.
“Wo were inclined to make an invest-

ment in the new town and consented to
join them in the purchase of a five-acre
block whjoh they wished to subdivide
with some other tracts and put im-
mediately on the market. Our $200 suf-
ficed to make the cash payment fur one-
third interest in this five acres and we
expected to meet the deferred payments
from our wages the following year.
"After making this investment wo

went further on our vacation trip, and
what was our surnrise a few weeks
later to receive word that the five acres
had been bought, subdivided, and com-
pletely sold out. Three parties had
taken the entire block at a profit of al-
most $6,000, one-third of which we
learned was at our disposal.
“So far we had not even seen Griffith,

but this remarkably quick turn of af-
fairs gave us a great interest in the new
town, and we went immediately to look
it over. We found, nine miles south-
east of Chicago limits, a remarkable
railroad junction, but little more than
that. There were pernaps a dozen
houses scattered about in the oak
groves and occupied by railroad em-
ployes. There were no stores, no streets,
no sidewalks, no nothing— except a
bright future. The surveyors were Just
putting down the lot stakes. We found
our block in the very center of the town
plat, with frontage on what promised
to be the best business street. The lots
had been sold out at the ridiculously
low average of $130 each;

“ We remarked that we would rather
buy than sell at these figure. This
quick sale, even at a low price, had
given us the capital with which to buy.
We immediately selected Block 11 in
the Original Town of Griffith, and
bought it with the profits we had
Just made. We left Griffith, saying:
•Well, we shall see what a year will
bring forth in this promising place.’
"Wo have Just now returned from

Griffith after a year’s absence. We
found fpur factories completed and
many more negotiating to come.
Houses are going up on every hand,
and streets which had not been cut out
when we were there a year ago, are
now lined with prosperous stores. Our
block, if sold at present prices, would
realize about $12,000, but we would not
take $25,000 for it. If it w ere similarly
located in Marion, it would bring $50,-
000.

“We have seen Marion grow up from
a country town into a flourishing young
city, by the location of. factories, and
Marion has hut three railroads and has
not tho great city of Chicago to tie to.
“We confidently expect within the

next five years to see Griffith a great
and flourishing city, and that will be
time enough to realize on our beauti-
ful block of lots. Since we bought our
relatives have made further purchases
and have ma le money, too. We cer-
tainly believe that Griffith lots bought
at present prices and on the very easy
terms at which they can be had will
prove a quickly paying investment."

IVhat llavn Done.

Eyeglasses are commonly ground with
equal convexity oh both sides. The
material for their manufacture is both
glass ami a kind of stone called Brazil-
ian pebble. It is really a rock crystal
of very line quality and docs not re-
semble a pebble in any particular.
Spectacles have alleviated more misery
than all other agencies, because there is
no sorrow equal to that caused by im-
paired sight.

Yerv well, sir, go to the devil for all _ ..... .... . ...... ....... .
I care." _ . remember me to Alice and your lathed j,na reported as seriously injured, and
“The Colonel’s voice," Margaret de- * please." * ’ Hn Louisiana there are complaints of

cided, still unable to shake off the Im-
pression of dreaming
“What’s the good of your education,

I’d like to know?" the voice continued.
“Do you imagine I gave you the oppor-
tunity of reading law for you to give it
up when you grew tired? No, sir! This

Keep up a brave heart." he said, as
helped her on her horse a few moments
later, “and don’t forgot me if you need
a friend, though heaven grant you never
may.”
Margaret no hied. She could not

speak, and pressing her hand with sym-

rust and;boll worms.
Seven* drought continues throughout

Maryland and rain is much needed in
portions of Virginia. South Carolina,
Kentucky, Arkansas, Michigan and
Kansas.

Special telegraphic reports: New En-
}<Lca<>f wrHftg that’s turned jrqp„r head pathetk warmth, licrtic watched her glM^V-Grain a^rago yield; porn bein;
Is only another name for 'doing nothing.
Confound me! I believe you want to be
like that d - scoundrel, Leigh - "

Margaret started. Was this dream-ing? . .*

“You ore. hiistaken." came the answer
in Bertie’s voice. “I have no desire to
emulate Brian in any respect. Please
.credit mo with some consideration for
Alice.”

“If you didn’t show more for her than
he does for his wife. I’d shoot you with
my owp hands. He ougfit to he bung,
the acoundrel! Leaving his wife a» ho

ride away, and then went in to recount
to his father all that had passed between
them.

This served to increase the old gentle-
man’s indignation at what ho * called
Brian’s despicable conduct.
While Bertie talked he paced the

room, alternately praising Margiret.
whom he loved like a daughter, and con-
demning Brian, who, in his estimaUon,
had been false alike to the highest prin-
ciple of niHiihobd and to the honor and
respect due to ids wife.

jxo UK CONTINUED.]

cut. and extra good crop.
Wisconsin— (!orn promises a fair yield;

tobatao one of • the finest crops ever
grown.’

Illinois— Frost injure I corn in low-'
lands; early corn maturing rapidly;
some wheat sown in southern and rye
in northern portion.

Iowa— Increased acreage of wheat ̂ e-
ing sown; no damaging frosts.|

Indiana — Most of the early planted
corn safe frorh frost.

Michigan— Potatoes corn and
turps in bad condition

1 aa-

Phantoms.
The hope* of cure held out in the advertiee-

nientti of numberleHx remedies arc mere phan-
toms. without the slightest shadow of realltv
about them. On the other hand, no statement
has ever been made in behalf of Hostetler’*
Stomach Bitters that is not susceptible of
afnplc substantiation. Care has ever been
taken In laying its claims before the public to

circumscribe those claims with the bounds of
truth. Allegations outside of these form no
blot on the record of this sterling, time-
honored remedy, proven by the most respect-
able evidence to be a remedy for and prevent-
ive of malarial disease, rheumatism, kidney
trouble, chronic indigestion and biliousness.
It is an Ineffably fine tonic, promotes conva-
lescence and mitigates the infirmities of age.
I aken before retiring at night It is a promoter
of sleep.

A farmer near Martinsburg, Mo.,
plowed up a perch in his Add some tlnio
ago, and when he placed it in a tub of
water it revived and swam about as
lively au any fish.

MALI, *8 CATARRH CURE is a liquid and i«
taken internally, and acts directly on th* blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. Write for
testimonials, fre*». Manufactured by

< F. J; CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.

In Chili, after making elder and wine
from their apples, tfcpy extract from the
refuse a white and finely flavored spirit,
and by another procekg they procure a
sweet treacle or honey.

Cure for Colds, Fevers and General P**
bliity. Small Rile Beans. 25c. per botthv

Crimes
Burke.

lead into ouo anothfr.—

vr...
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Lydia E. Pinkham
devoted a life's

studv to the subject
of Female Com-
plaints, working al*
ways from the atand-
point of reason,

_______ _ _ with a firm belief
m woman txst understands a woman's
That she has done her work well ia
indicated by the unprecedented

'/^Woman’s

Remedy
for Woman’s

Diseases.

FIRE ISLAND IS FIRM.
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F * M of her great female remedy called
‘/S. A? rJhim'. V'l'tM' CmfounJ'

•he world has done so
^uch to relieve the
autfering of her tea.
Her compound goes to
the very root of remale
Complaints, drives out

disease, and re mvigo-
rates the entire system. £
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Lysm. Mass. S

For SECOMI-HAKD PRINTlNti MAC HI N-
r.RY snd sitow liberal pni-rn lor th»* ssm*- inn-
cliAng'*for nrw. Our stork of <'ylin«lrr Preaset.Job
Ftyam-s, I’sprr Cutters sud lias Enfiura Is tbr larK«-st
to t* found in ths nty. If you wish to tradr or buy
Irt us bear from you. W> hav»» barKilns to offer.
CHICAGO NKWMPAFEIt UNION. H7 to 03
South Jrfforson Xtrrrt. ChiraKO. III.

This Trade Mark Is on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
in the World !

A. J. TOWER, BOSTON, MASS.

niostrsted
CatAibfuo
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WE
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AH you have guessed about
life insuranee may be \sndur.
It* you wish to know the

hnnr truth, send for “How and
POST- W"’ ” issued bv the TKNN
.nr MrlUAL UFE, 9^1-3-5 Hiest-
flbt. ntit Street, Philadelphia.

neas. constipation. dYbuepsta, foul
breath. beadache.mrnUl Ueiurssi-
pidnful diireatlon. bad eonSnlexI'

norm their proper functions Persons flvan to OYor- T
S«uui« are benefltad by taking one after each oea| ^
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n to FIT FOLKS REDUCED

0 C®EYlHpiEHM»gIICLES
j sboulu be without them. Want prapa***

i I upon ia<'«iitt OI Ui e Holinr.
|m V ^TAl* WUIM*!-.* C’O-j ..
KioaTt). No M 8tat* HruticT. Nkw Y«*hk. V *

GOING TO BlIILDJ
Send for Illustrated Catalogues containing

bstidsoiue destgna, KHKE. Addreaa blioppel* »
Ho4*rt Hutiaos, 03 IlnuAdway. New toil*.

$5 to 515
LIGHTNING PLATER
»a<lplAUi|j*-*lr7

t Ublrwsre. Sc. rial** il»*
Bnr.i of pw.lrr food a*
b*-. on all llul»of
with gold, •Hrrr »>'
Ne eipertsae*. NofO|>i'ai.
grer? boo,, ha* «<w»* o**'*-

log platlag Wboleaal* is
la*<-ut.S\ Writ* for -If 'S-

|W. H. V. DELNO *
t’«., Colambu*, O.

Hhnpn of tho Ston-
liiRton, to which
V‘*H8ul they wero
traiiHfi rred that
ovenlm/. They «lept

„OV rmwn( 1” l>!‘fte« ftn,l blltiB-. .. faotion, for on Sun-
day they were to r«> to Fire Island,
which through Governor FlWer had
li*MMi secured, with all it« liouses
and the Surf Hotel, for the accom-
modation of tho firnt and hoc-
ond cabin pa^«en«ers of the Ill-fated
Norninnnia: On Sunday morning it was
discovered that the Ktonington had no
means for cooking, was of too deep a
draught to cross the bar, ami according
to statements she was old and too nn-
neaworth^ to venture ho far in the open
ocean.

Tmifttl llllhcr nn«l Thither.

1 he iron steamboat ('epheus was then
hired and the first and second* class
cabin passengers started for the prom-
ised land. The weather was rough and
many were seasick, but they can d lit-

tle for that, happy in their es ape fiom
the prison-ship Xormanniu. After a
voyage of about thirty-six miles the
captain weakened ami said ho was
atraid to take the Cepheus over the bar
without a pilot. In consequence of this
the iron steamboat started back to tho
Horseshoe bend and the llrst-cluss pas-
sengers were once more put on board
the rickety old Stonington. The soc-
ond-cuhin passenger# were kept on
board the Cepheus without beds m* even
pillows on which to lay their heads.
They were strewn about the settees and
carpeted decks of the steamer.

Kearly on Monday morning tin* cap-
tain of the Cepheus discovered that he
required coal and water, and could not
get to Fire Island without them. He
calmly steamed up to the quarantine
jetty and made fAst alongside and sent
word shortly after 1 to wake the health
officer up.
* After a hurried conference with Dr.
Fergusson and Mr. Wall, Dr. .lenkins
decided to water an 1 « al her at his own
dock. This was done, and at about 10
o’clock the Cepheus once more started
down the bay to embark the first-
saloon passengers and take them to
Fire Island. The trip was again u
roungh one, but there was more than
the elements to Jjc met.

*11, fir II. art* Were lluril.
A storm had been brewing around

Babylon und Islip since the first rumor
of Fire Island being turned into a quar-
antine .station had been heard. I he
Babylonians and their near neighbors
cared not for tlm sulTering* of their fel-
low-countrymen and. women; they did
not care if they died of cholera, starved
or were drowned; all they thought of
was the totally improbable proposition
of their being attacked by the pesti-
lence, owing to the propinquity of a
number of ladies, gentlemen and chil-
dren who never had cholera in their
midst, who had lived for a fortnight on
board a plague-stricken ship without be
tng touched and who are returning to
their own homes.

Tin* Mob In Control.

Tho Governor begged and implored,
Dr. Jenkins prayed these men to allow
the passengers to
land. Telegram af-
ter telegram was
Hashed o\cr the
wire, assuring the

men of Isfip u:i(*
those of Babylon
that they ran no
risk. They were
obdurate. The>
would not give m
and the passengers yE-'TOtt m-PIIEr,on.

;h.ew o”:? nlttht, lying in ,ho
’ 1 ire Island. The passengers

, i The latter refused to with-
tho mob. Hu laU\L, _ lor to-night

War coBttnoB tha um of romodlt* that
0°ly relieve, whan Ely’a Cream Bain,
Pleasant of application and a sure euro for
Catarrh and cold In haad, can bo had?

I had a severe attack of catarrh and be-
came to deaf I could not hear common con-
versation. I suffered terribly from roaring
"* my head. I procured a bottle of Elv’a
cream Balm, and In tbraa weeks could hear
** Will aa ever, and now I can say to all
*bo are afflicted with tha wont of dlseaaat.
catarrh, take Ely's ('ream Balm and be
cured. It Is worth 91.000 to any man. wo-
man or child auffartng from catarrh. — A.
F Newman, Grayling, Mich.

Apply Balm Into each noatrll It is Quick-
ly Absorbed. Gives Rblibv at once. Price
•'0 cents at Druggist* or by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, 00 Warren SL, New York.

An Klectriral Wonder.
George Harzer of Kiowa, Kan., is the

father of a C-year*old boy who Is an
electrical wonder. The little fellow's
body seems to bo surcharged of electric-
ity at all times, and he takes great delight ;

in shocking those who oome near him. Ho
can greatly increase |the force of the
shuck by rubbing his feet on the carpet,
and after dark tin* electrical discharge
is so strong that sparks are emitted
when ho slides across tin* floor and
touches a piece of metal. He amuses
himself by touching all the dogs and
'•ats about tho place, ami the result Is
that they all flea at his approach.

Mm. E. M. Lewis. Oxanna. Ala., writes:
••For over twenty yean I have suffered
with headaches without relief from the
many reraeUle* and physicians tried during
that period. Bradycrotlne produces the
moat satisfactory results." Of all Druggists.
Fifty cento.

THK dew
Byron.

of compassion is a tear. —

gHriumr saiMKL sr.itarrf

It right Prospect* for the Mouon.
Mo non directors and official* In Now York

were so pleated with General Manager Mc-
Duei'* half-yearly report of business done
tliat they have decided to furnish a large
amount of additional equipment to handle
the 1 creased business which they believe
U sure to come. For the eight months to
Aug. 31. the earnings were t'-’.OVO.t)??, an In-
crease of liH-.'.TSa. For the last week In
August the earnings were >100.302, an In-
crease of $19,610. Nearly a year ago the Mo-
non's World’s >'alr equipment was ordered.
It has all been delivered and has alnce been
In constant use.

A Connecticut scientist calculates
Jiat there uro 4:1,5(50,000 mosquito larvx*
to an acre of swamp land.

“bu t i* a battle held ou whl, h we tight
for fame." To preserve health In this fight
us1* Beecham’s Pills. 25 cents a 1 ox.

In a garden at Marietta, Ga., there is
a volunteer sunflower' plant 11 feet 5$
inches above ground and (5i inches in
circumference. .. , .. _
Maniple P«srkaa|?e Mailed Free.

Address Nmnll Bile Beans, New York.

In South America there is a race of
cats to which “meowing" is an unlearned
accomplishment.

Tacklk an Obstinate Cough or Cold with
Hale’s Honey of Hohkhound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache DaoFsCurein one Minute.

Doubt
Gaspain.

is hell in the human soul. —

Constipation cured by Small Bile Beans.

New Yoke wants free winter baths.

ly afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isa
'Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it 3>o

I Gan Walk a Mile

Cues Peomtixt axd Pajuramr

Lumbago, n sadacha, Towthacha,

XVEtTIYit.X.a-XA.,
Bora Throat, Swellings, Frost- hi tea,BCIATZOA
Sprains, rai— *. Boms, Scalds.

Hit CHARLES A V0G1LKR CO.. ••Maara. ffli

DO FARMERS WANT DIRECT
TAXATION?

An exchange asks this question.
The heaviest tax that the farmer is
called upon to pay is that which is

caused by sickness. Farmers arc pe-
culiarly liable to pneumonia and rheu-

matism. Indeed, it is not too much
to say that if these maladies were re-

moved the lives of the farming com-

munity would be greatly prolonged.

They take cold, it settles ou their
kidneys, and they complain of a pain

in their back without knowing what
ails them. Then they suffer with
rheumatism and are unfit .for work.

If they will take Reid’s German
Cough and Kidney Cure they will
find that all of their troubles will
disappear, for this great remedy stim-

ulates the kidneys and enables them
to- perforin their office — that of re-

moving the uric acid from the blood.

Get this great remedy from any
dealer. Small bottles 25 cents; large
ones 50 cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria, 111.

EPILEPSY OR FITS!
1830. I HI. O. PHELPS BROWN. 1802.
The noted Herbsliitt ind El’lLFPBY SPECIALIST

discovered that Epilepsy amen from s peculiar de-
ranacment of the Mcwsch. and prepared hU Cele-
brated Herbal R< medlea which remove the above
conditions and thus cure the dieeaee They have
cured thoueandH of case*. Send for Testimonial*
and hiH-TreatiKcon the Cause and Cure of Epilep«y."
47 Urn ml Street, Jersey City, N. J.

Barlow’s Indigo Blue.
The Family Wash Blue, lor aaie by Grocer*.

“German
Syrup”
William McKeekan^hnggist at

Bloomingdale, Mich. " I have had
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the army and though I have
been in the drug business for fifteen
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing on the market, nothing hat
given me the slightest relief until a
few months ago, when I used Bo-
schee’s German Syrup. I am now
glad to acknowledge the great good
it has done me. I am greatly reliev-

:oto

— o — o —
I am greatly

ed during the day and at night gc
sleep without the least trouble/*

( > DO YOU
&OUGH
don't delay

KEMPS
BALSAM
TH|e^GVt

Easily, although for a
long time before taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla 1
could not walk a step.
I had a terrible running

sore on my leg. resulting
from milk leg. Nothing
did me any good till I
began taking HOOD’S
sarsaparilla. The
pain ceased wholly, the
dark color disppeared.

tale
Mr*. Cha*. A*beU.

the sore has heated, and „
the limb 1* perfectly healthy. Mrs. C.
Asbell, Avon, Mass. _
HOOD’S FILLS should be In every family mad

ieine chest. Once used, they are preferred.

It Cures Colds. Ceuf ha. S«re Thr*«t.Croup.Iafla*a-
aa, Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and Aathma. A
certain cur* for Consumption in first stages, and
a aure relief in advanced stages. Use at enco.
You will set the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere. Largo
bottles 60 cents and $1.00. f

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

reaUastComi
which it abiolutelp
pure and soluble.

It has merethan three times
the ttren\fth of Cocoa mixed

I with Starch, Arrowroot or_ Sugar, and is far more eco-
nomical, coeting less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. - -

Sold byG-ocera everywhere.

Dorcheiter, Msm,
No. ;>9-92

W. BAKER & CO.
U. N. 1).

WHEN writing to adyertis
v v please nay you saw the advertise

in thia

ERA.
meat

paper.

CHEAP POWER
3F* O

FARMERS. MACHINISTS. MANUFACTURERS. PRINTERS.

.AND EVERYBODY ELSE.

WANTED ! MKN TO TRAVEL. We ray
KTowlrV t0 •,0° • mouth and expciinte.
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ratfo. 110 il(.gn8 th*’v bad already
noon as P'*^11" j u out of the Nor-
been forty;id^ht^«e|. M 8ttill thilt ho

mannia.
would.

^v’ ‘ZThavO oU'yed tho
‘, aS !;‘jSe iliirnaril, but It bo

Injunction of the\ captain
had been in t hi l 1 id |iav<J landed
of tl»e t’opheue ha hnd to do sixty
the pa^emiei-s " thc act.days’ tho city in tho
Upon hlH r« K1Wl,rprocoododlm-

evening Hoyerno Brrangementa for

Fire Inland reniov^ G()V FJowrr that
It wan HUgg*'8 " . u|tj t,o called Qlit

tho I'hvul hay mo« at Flro
disporao th' * potrol duty ", Vow

jumer pay8 for no ^ or giagg package
with every purchase.

OIVB KNJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it i$ pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is' the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasiug to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

* CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. _ NEW YORK. N.Y. _
a

PISO’S CURE FOR
ConsunipM*'*11 'ind people

who have wonk lunnsor A*th-
ma should use Flso's Cure for
Consumption. It has cared
thousands. It has not Injur-
ed one. It is not bad to take.
It l» the best cough syrup,
gold evorrwhere. •Ac.

CONSUMPTION.

NO DANGER of explosion or FIRE!

THE FOOS
Gas and Gasoline Engine.

Just the Thing for Feed Mills, Spice Mills, Sausage Machines,

Corn Shellers, Pumps, Wood Saws and Small Factories.

Tost of.opcrstinu from two to ten cents per hour." according to six©’.
Three Eiurlnre arc made in sir. * ranging from one to ten horso power, and can be sc t up ready for

use in three hour*. After once in operation anyone can run them with perfect safety.
Unlike other make* of Uas and Gasoline Unglues, they do not require the cylinders and valves should

be cleaned every tew days. They can be run tor months without any cleaning or other care than seeing
that the bearers are properly oiled and oil-cups Kept full.

Write for circulars giving full particulars, prices and testimonials.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
Exclusive Western Agents,

87, 89, 91 and 93 South Jefferson St., CHICAGO, ILL.
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KiiglUh »• Shi* U Spok«.

••AN ELEPHANT ON HIS HANDS.”

LOCAL BREVITIES.

In the Sunday school there’s a Milne off-
There’s h dearth of reformed you OK inner*;

Tts foo lute for in Chi CI now
And too early for Christmas dinners.

Chelwa fair, October 11, 12 and 13

Mrs. A. C. Welch is

sipelas.

ill with ery

Schuyler Foster has been quite

this week.

Min. E. (1. Hoag lias been quite ill

this week.

Mrs. Etta Wright’s

Ellsworth, is quite ill.

mother, Mrs.

Davis and Drislane shipped a car
load ofchickens from C.regory, W mines

day.

A Catholic Reading Circle will be

organi/.etl this evening at the home of
Miss Katie Staflan.

Gov. Winans has issued a procla-
mation making a legal holiday of Col-

umbus Day, Oct. 21, the 400th an-

niversary of the discovery of America,

ami the date on which the world's fair

grounds at Chicago will be dedicated.

The public schools of the republic will

everywhere be the center o! thecelebra*

tlon. For the observance as a holiday,

the governor requests a general suspen-

sion of business, ami that civil and
military organizations join in the
celebration.

Rev. W. W. Whitcomb, of Flushing
will preach at the Baptist church next

Sunday, both morning and evening.

The new church at Roger’s Corners

will l>e dedicated Sunday next, services

being held at 10 a. m.,and at 2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wing, of Scio, are

receiving the congratuiaions of their

friends over the advent of a ten- pound

boy.

Henry C. Waldron’s great two year

old Percheron Stallion, Pluvlose, 12,-

569, weighing 1800 lbs, never goes into

the show ring that he does not take

the blue ribbon. He took first to the
Detroit Exposition in August, com-

peting against the cream from Senator

Palmer’s Log Cabin Stock Farm, and

at the state fair, at Lansing, last week,

where the finest Percheron horses were

on exhibition, that ever entered
the show ring outside of Chicago.
Waldron’* stock will be on exhibition

at the county fair

Many places are making extensive
ami elaborate preparations tb celebrate

ColumbusDay. There are to be proces-

sions of the public school children;fioats

representing events in the life of Col-

umbus, addresses, poems, fireworks,

decorations, displays and ceremonies of

various kinds. At a meeting of the
teachers Tuesday night it was decided

to hold a celebration at this place, and

on Monday evening another meeting
will be held and further arrangement *

will lie made. This is a movement that
evervone should be interested in.

It is reported that S. L. Lilley, who
was in this city six or eight months, is

now doing the surrounding villages,
canvassing, begging and obtaining
money through fraudulent means. He

PERSONAL.

Mm. E. Hooke spent Wednesday in

Dexter.

Rev. W. P. Consldine was in Jackson

Wednesday.

Mrs. N. Fish is visitlnff friends in

Grand Rapids.

Geo. llathawav was an Ann Arbor
visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Nettie Curtis is spending aome

time in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Geo. Foster spent Wednesday

with Waterloo friends.

Miss Minnie Wackenhui is visiting

friends in Ann Arbor.
Miss Jennie Gorman spent Sunday-

with friends in Jackson.

Geo. H. Kemhf was in. Detroit ami

Jackson part of this week.

Mrs. J. M. Letts was the guests of

friends in Detroit this week.

Miss Lydia Graham is spending this

week with friends in Jackson.

T. J. Sawyer, of Grass Lake, spent

Sunday with friends in town.

Mr*. L. Allvn visited with friends

in Jackson part of this week.

Mrs. Win Martin and daughter Miss
Carrie spent Thursday in Detroit.

Mrs. Wells Pratt, of Grass Lake, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis.

Mrs. E. Emmons, of Jackson, was
the guest of Mrs. M. Boyd, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch, of near Ithaca,

are the guests of their son, A.C. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Murphy, of
Toledo, are guests of Mrs. A. K. Cal-

kins.

Webster Logan, of Manchester, was

the guest of L. T. Freeman part ot this

week.

Mrs. Streeter who has been several
weeks in Denver, has returned to this

place.

Miss Marie Sargent, of Detroit, spent

Treasurer — Paul G. Sukey, Pittsfield-

Prosecuting Attorney — Thomas D.

Kearney, Ann Arbor.
Circuit Court Commissioners— Pat-

rick MoKernan, Ann Arbor, Tracy L.

Towner, Ypsilanti.

Coroners — Mart in Clark, Ann Arlnir,

Dr. Edward Raleweli, Ypsilanti.
Surveyor— Charles Woodward*

the emlusing year: President, S. E.

Van Tyne: Vice-President. Mrs. H. M.

Woods: Secretar y, Miss Cora M. Irwin,

ami Organist, Miss Edith L. Congdon.

At the meeting of the Chautauqua

Literary and Scientific Circle held
Monday evening at Mrs. J, C. Winans,

the following officers were chosen for

presents a letter from Rev. Mr. Carman
which Mr. Carman denies writing. He Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. II. M
is badlv crippled. While here he tried

to pick himself and was taken into the

Baptist church and aided in various day and Saturday, with hi* son H. M.
ways. He has been heard from at Woods.
Fowlerville, Milan, and other places. Mrs. Jas. Gorman, returned Monday
Part of the time lie represents himself froin Dundee, where she had been visit-

as deaf and dumb. Mr. Carman has
been greatly annoyed about I he matter

and the man will undoubtedly be ex-

pelled from the church. In the mean-

time, if he presents a letter from Mr.
Carman, no credence should he placed

in it< — Ann Arbor Argus.

Lima.

Several from here attended the State

fair.

Dorsey Hoppe will teach the Lima

Confer school.

Mrs, Lewis Freer visited relatives at

Flint last week.

The Lima band will give an in-
vitation parly at the hall, Friday
night, September 30.

North Lak« MU**.

B. H. Glenn was home over Sunday*

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Glenn of Putnam

called on friends here Monday.

Miss Nettie Wood visited at her
brother’s near Grass Lake this week.

Harry Twamley went to Washing-
ton last week to attend the encamp-

ment.

Mr. Fred and Miss Bessie Twamley.

of Grand Rapids, visited at Mr. Henry

Twamley’s last week.

Waterloo Budget.

Dillon Rowe spent Sunday at home.

Thos. Collins is helping his
brother Dan put in his wheat ami rye.

Mrs. Oroman and sister Mrs. Plckell

left Tuesday for a month’s visit with

relatives at Hastings.

The lawsuit before Justice Gorton of

Fleming 1c. Showernmn Tuesday was

adjourned till a less busy time.

An infant daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.

Henry Moeoall was buried Monday
from the German-Luthern church.

F. Emminger *• ii
12.S7

T. Keelan “ i* ii

8. VanRiper “ ii ii
IU. 75

K. Beisel 44
it ii

21.75

JJleisel 44
ii i«

20.25
P. Wilkins “ ii it

21 00

W. Remnant 44 ii ii
18.00

A. Congdon 44 i. ii
15.75

D. Bennett “ it ii
11.25

J. GeddesJr. 44
it it

4.60

Dan Corey '4
ii it

6.8K

Ed Moore 44
it it

• 6. Oil

11. Norgfumi ‘« 44

C. Downer, hauling 9 yartis «»f
5.25

gravel ........ . ....... 4.50

Mrs. J. Leach, hauling 8 yawl* of
gravel ........ 4.00

On motion he Imm|x1 adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

THE PRESIPENT’S PROCLAMATION

He Recoin n»r ml • the General Ob»erviuie«
of Culumbue Dnj «»» t>et. *1.

Wberoaa, by a Joint reeoluthm. approvt*
June 1NU2, It wa* rcaolvod by the teuatu and
bouse of ruproecntatlvoa the United Hi ales t
of America In congraaa aeaeiubled, ’That tbs
president ot the United Htatoe be authorised
and directed to heme a proclamation recom-
mending to the people the observance In all
their localities of the 400th anniversary of ths
diacovery of America, on the tint of October,

1882. by public demonetratlone and by suitable
exercises in their achools and other placet of

assembly;''
Now, therefore, 1. Benjamin Harrison, presl.

dent of the United States of America, In pur.
suance of the aforesaid Joint resolution, do
hereby appoint Friday, Oct. 21, 1*82, tho 4(l0tb
anniversary of the discovery of America bf
Columbus, as a general holiday for the people
of the United HUtea. On that day let the peo-
pie so far as (MMslble cease from loll and do.
vote themselves to such exercises as may best
express honor to the discoverer and their ap.
preclation of the great achievements of the
four completed centuries of American life.
Columbus stood in bis age aa the pioneer of

progress and enlightenment. The system of
universal education Is In our age the most
prominent and salutary feature of the spirit of
enlightenment, and It Is peculiarly appropriate
that the schools be made by the people the cen-
ter of the day's demonstration. Let the u*.
tioual flag float over evpry school house In ths
country, and the exercise* be such as shall Im-
press upon our yoiHh the patriotic duties of
American cltlxenahlp.
In the churrhes and In the other places of

assembly of the people let there he expression*
of gratitude to divine Providence for the de-
vout faith of the discoverer, and for the dlvlns
caro and guidance which have directed our his-
tory and so abundantly blessed our people.
In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set ray

hand and caused the seal of the Uulted Htaltt
to be afflxed.
Done at the city of Washington, this 21st day

Mis/ lint tie McCarter had a very
pleasant surprise last Friday evening,

caused by the sudden appearance of
about thirty of her young friends at
her home.

Last Sunday Rev. J.

closed his filth year as pastor of the M.

E. church at this place. Wednesday

he left for Owosso to attend the con-

ference.

Here’s an item for the lady readers,

taken from an exchange: “There isn’t

a young man of any degree of respect-

ability that would be seen walking up
and down the streets in company with

H McIntosh I a druuken 8irl* -You might search
with a fine-tooth comb and not find a

young man who would lock arms with
a young lady and go otf promenading,

who was putting away on a cigar or
who was squirting tobacco juice around day.

ing her mother.

Homer and Walter Bates, of New
Haven, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Si ra. M. J. Noyes.

Mrs. E. C. Hill and son have re-
returned from an extended visit with

Vermoutville friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bird, of
Romulus, spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. Goodyear.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Dixon went to
Ann Arbor Wednesday where they ex-

pect to spend a week with their son.

‘ Mrs. B. Wood, of Leslie, who has
been the guest of Mrs. Robt. Hawlev

for a few days, returned home Wednes-

[ of July, In the year of our Lord oue thouxand
Rev. F. E. Morehouse started for con- etKht hundred and ninety-two, and of the iu-

. . I la x _    -.4 * » T?.. I* kJ • a •!•«-* a Lii r\.
ference Monday. He will probably
return here for another year as he i8

well liked by his congregation.

A large acreage of wheat is being

sown notwithstanding the low price
which that cereal beings, Many took
advantage of the late rains to plow land

which otherwise would have been sown

to oats iu the spring.

dependence of the United StaU* tho one hun-
dred and ftuventeouth.

By tho IWdent: JOHN W. FOSTER, Seer*
tary of Stale. _
Wanted— Immediately— Ten men to

work at the Glazier— Strong Oil Stove

Oo.’r works.

Mrs. M. Bovd entertained her Sab- M rs. Peter Gorman anti M isses Jennie,

Kate and Alice Gorman attended the

on the sidewalk. Girls have no hesi-

bath school class of young ladies, Tues-I <a»cy in accepting the company of the _______ _____ ______ ______ _____________

day evening. Ice-ci enm, cake and fruit Mwo c^a,*a(,ters» and too many of murriage of their cousin in Jackson,
were bountifully served, and all had an them are only too anxious to accept j Tuesday,
excellent time. the company or the heart and hand of

such young men. Society will become
Mrs. L. A. Morton and grand-

daughter, Miss May Judson, went to
Detroit Wednesday where they expectOn the same day the Missouri legis- refined when girls will demand of hoys

lain re defeated the hill forbidding the who wish to pay them attention thei (o HpeiMi ft lew (ifty8
sale of cigarettes to hoys, it passed the same purity of character that hoys to-

hill for penning up geese. They ap- day demand from girls. Over the
pear. to value geese more highly than heads «f the young ladies of the land

hang the possibilities of the greatest

moral reform that ever swept over this

they do their boys, down there.

Four Maccabees were enlightened as| country. s”

to the mysteries of the Oriental degree,

Monday night. The Orientals of Arbor

Miss Mildred Silvers par, of Chicago,

who has been spending several weeks

with Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark, returned

to her home Wednesday.

Miss Mary Darkness, ot Brighton,
Canada, who has been the guest of her

The Nelson Combination, headed by | au|R Mrs. Wm. Pottinger, for the
past six weeks, returned to her hometent will soon go to Chelsea and confer ̂ e^80n I^mily, seven in number,

the degree upon a class of anxious wko are a* Town Hall to night are Wednesday.

Knights of that village.— Argus. the greatest acrobats the world ever Mrs. Kale Davison left Wednesday_ sit w, second not even to the famous for Warren, South Dakota, where she

In speaking of the attraction at the I Their jumps in mid-air, their I intend* to makeher home. Mrs. Havi-
Town Hall to-night, the San Franclaco I “Arvelous somersaults, ami their falling I son leaves a host of friends here who

Examiner says: Nelson’s Great World coU,mn are not ̂ ualcd on ,he 9,aSe or wil1 wi9h tier n'al>y happy days iu her

Vaudeville Combination is what the in ,he circU9 ri"8- a"’K’u«h ̂  have llew home,

denomination conveys, being a con- man-v irni">tors' 1,,“he ™n>I>any, he- D.mo.,.. count,

cent ration tn one company ot the most M>)hj with her , ^ J A. the Democratic county convention

celebrated art.sU from vartous parts of ^ *WK;kat0()H aM fo‘mi held at Ann Arbor Wednesday. There
the universe, as to constitute a phen- iDtroduci the were nine candidates for sheriff, eight

omenal colossal and selected congreg- ^ ^ ^ ^ Jfor register of deeds, five for treasurer

a ion o ic vaiious stows on beautiful woman and a marvelous aud 'h1^® *01' Pro,jecu,t|,gattorney, am
wor d’s stage. Prominent among h,s athl ̂  ^ difficu]t fronl oue t0 four were taken 0|,

avalanche ol novelties are: The Nelson I .... . Unrh. i u r ions on a revolving globe; the five •

Fami1 v, seven in number who perform T,ie Stud(J8, ̂  The following ticket was placed in

the grettest feats in the acrobat c LernaDda8Trou f nomination:

wor d fornnng a pyramid at an angle I ^ willhlm\oniMam A, I Judge of Probate
o .1 ( t lees. 16 at. is a rawing t t| (hifi entertainment is artistic ,,it’ ' Psi,anti.
room entertainment, all of the per- , .... * rimL- n^nv« * * t- i • • • i ^ ai and refined, and the especial deight of uiei k— Aithui Brown, Ann Arbor.
formers being in evening dress. Ad- , .... s*" o. .... , . „

'women and children everywhere. — Michael Brenner, Ann
There is not a word or a gesture in it Arl)or-
that could shock the most carping J Register pf Deeds— Andrew

Hughes, Scio.

LUt of Juror*.

The following list of jurors have !>ecn

summoned to appear at the coming
term of the circuit court, on Tuesday,

Oct. 4th, at 9 o’clock a. m.

Ann Arbor — Wm. Allaby, Jr.,
Herman Hutzel, Robert Cuthbertv D
J. Loomis, A. C. Kellogg, James M.

Cook.

Ann Arbor town — John Keppler.

Augusta— Fred Kloss.
Bridgewater — Allen Bartlett.

Dexter — John Gallagher.

Freedom— Matthew Tucker.

Lodi— Julius Blaess.

Lyndon— Nathan Hanknrd, George ini I linery.

Shanahan.

Manchester — Albert Aylsworth, Vir-

gil B. Van Winkle.

Northfield — Louis Sutton.

Pittsfield— George E Smith.
Salem — G. M. Waters.
Saline — H. A. Hammond.
Scio — O. F. Parker.

Sharon — Chas. Fish.

Su perior— Sul ney Shaugh ness.

Sylvan — Webster H. Cook.

Webster— A. J. Sawyer.

York— O. E. Gootling.

Ypsilanti— Seeley E. Davis,

Ypsilanti City— A. F. Burbank,
Raphael Kopp.

Girl wanted to cook and do work in

a kitchen supplied with all modern

conveniences. Mrs. P. B. Looms,
Jackson, Mich.

J. Willard Bab-

For sale — A sow and five pigs either

together or separate. Inquire of II. C.

Stedeman.

Get your cloaks and jackets colored

ami made over, by J. J. Raft rev, and

save money.

New fall millinery at Mrs. Stafian’s.

Go to Mrs. Hlafian’s for faslilotiahlf

To rent — The new house just com-
pleted on Washington street. Enquire

of C. H. Wines.

IJTATEOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
nteimw. h. h. Notice 1m licrfby Klvi'ii, tliiit t'T
an order of the ITohate Court for the County
Washteiiuw. made on the22d day of Aucuat \
I>.. 1S82. six months from that date were
ed foreredltors to ore hi* nt their claims aK>th|!l|
the estate of Clarissa .1. Berry, late of *tio
County, deceased, and that all creditors of saM
deceased are required to present thelrelainrsD
said I’rolMite Court, at the PYoliatc Ofllee in tin1
city of Ann Artair. for exaniluation and alM
a nee. on or tn-fore the iUt day of February npti
and that such elaims will Ik* heard In* fore h.ti*1
Court, on the aid day of Novemtier and *m tw
£kt day of Fehruary next, at ten o’clock In tl"'
forenoon of each said days. Dated. Ann ArM-
Auk. 22, A. D. 18SI2. J. Wili.akh Basihit.

JudKeof ITolsite.

Council rroceedlngM.
TOWN HALL

Chelsea, Aug, 15, 1892.
Board met In council room .

mission 35 and 25 cents. Reserved
seats on sale at J. S. Cutnming’s with-

out extra charge. critic.
T.

ARCHIE WILKINSON, Manager.

...... ........ ....... ..... ..... ONE NIOMT
^Meeting called to order by the pres- 1 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23d.
Roll called by clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President.
Present trustees, A. Conkright, <\

E. Whitaker, F. Staflan, Geo. Crow-
ell and W. F. Riemenschneider.
Absent trustee, I. M. Whitaker.
Minnies of last meeting rood and ap-

proved.

Moved and supported that the tax
roll as returned by-tlg; board of review
be accepted and adopted. (Carried)
On motion the following billg were

allowed and orders to be drawn on the
treasurer for the amounts.
\yilliam Bacon, Lumber and
ti,e . ........ ..... |252,6o

Geo. Crowell, Work on ditch
and street ................ 20.00

John A. Palmer, fireman’s fund 26 00
B. Steinbach, hauling gravel
Geo. Foster work on highway
H. Winters, .....
F. Nelson
W. Summer

NELSON’S
OfcJEAT

WORLD * COMBINATION
—AMERICA’S—

liepreHentative Vaudeville

company.
Ileiadrd by th*

7-NELSON FAMILY-"’
TUP

PREMIER ACROBATS OF THE WORLfl
AND

M

UU ^ A

^ 20-STAR ARTISTS-2U
3.30 Cummlugs will supply you with reserved
160 1 without extra charge.

19.50 AHMIRQIOM and 25C
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fAMKU SANTA MAKIA.

COLUMBUS' FLAGSHIP COMPARED
W,TH MODERN SAILING VESSELS.

?,,wtinK Ve»eUo!
willinK to iian. bllve ̂ een

|iaHKUKe of the

That

umttor of
Ciuuim, the

other niatl
Tin

«'onra|»e, ami hh a
p:,,. mIy ^*huutm«, Laa1 ami two

filet

AoKNOWLKDOMBirr of Ood. Prayer
or Script ure.

Sono of Coujmdus Day. By Pupils
uml Amlienoe.

Th«* Wonder to th® Mariner of To«ley U
H,|W the Navl|r*»«r ('roeneil the Ocean

la LI**1* Cararel — A PaeNlnille for

the t% «HA,e Pnlr.

Sitain i« n°w *n tbe ft w*nes
0f fetes in conunemoration of the ilis-
covery of America which will last till voyage wonh'i
|a«* in Oc toiler. On the 8(1 of Aiifrust,
date of the sailinK of Columbus from
palos. the jubilation began, ami of all
the siK*,to tbo exact reproduction of the
fUgHhip of Columbus, the Ban la Maria,
excited most amaxement. Among tlie
eailors in the vast gathering there was a
loud chorus of astonishment and unbe-
lief Almost unanimously they de-
clared that such a ship had not done the

thing— it was impossible.

Air- “Lyons.

..... or three 1 * n»y Inndl all hail the kIhH Hay

.nerrPwco„,ST,B«W';e wiUin«- " l° U,y ‘h*
character^ nin»«u n V*' ̂  ^esisrate Hail him who thro’ darkneMM flrat followed th®
Many were r. l . , # to tuko ̂  trip. Flam®* . 1 *'‘!ls‘‘d from prison to vo I,,at *‘*<1 where the Mayflower of Liberty came,
ami m *im* had (•m i 1 » ^ ’ I

and Yolniiter** I '' ,',«,mned to death Lear ('oimtry, the Hlnr of the valiaot and freel
( lnr . , ,U4 H '‘sre chance for life. Thy exllua afar are dreainWo; of thee.

ftsToinahnient is hut sliichtlv tniH ̂ ofteldnof the Karth no euchantingly Hhine,
gfttml when We rend thiii i. i ' , . , No air hreathea euch

HOW I.

bauned'

AN
ISLAND.]

A

inruiiHe, such imihlc as

hnnly lalicved that the

amcThe'Ron ' 'h U' '“"‘I'dratively short•nd t he sea where he was going « I ways

rrh* T‘ hR ^rUm\M\y requested
such vessels as would enable him to run

1 'm*‘ ,n ft,ol‘K the shores and sail up the

nwTH On tils third voyage, when he
actually reached South America, he
coni ».!ai nod of the size of his vessel.

cult " r0rui,*r<Ml coaHt exploration diffl-

flumatiity'a homet thy aholtorlnir breast
Ulvoa welooumand r«K»iu lontraiii;crHop|treM'd.
Palo rhlldreii of Hunger and Hatred and

Wnunj
Kind lift- in thy freodom and joy in thy aoiiff.

The fairest estate the lowly may hold.
Thy |MMtr may grow great, thy feoble grow

bold,

Enr worth Is the watchword to noble degree,
Aud manhood la mighty whero manhood la

free.

O union of Htatea and union of houImI
Thy promise a wait n, thy future unfolds,_ I And earth from her twilight Is hailing the aun

1 he Spanish Authorities declare that I T*ial r*bt'* wbero people and rulers are one.
Tukiuin Uuown.

THE NEW SANTA MARIA.
It is indeed hard to believe that the

little caravel of 240 tons at tho outside
could have made such a voyage, and
when one compares it with the large
sailing vessels of today he may well be
incredulous. With Uie achievements
of steam and practical science wo are
tolerably familiar, but the fact then
(though sailing vessels antedate written

history, the progress therein since 1492
is as great as in anything else) comes to
one as a great surprise. .Compare the
little Santa Maria with, for instance,
the magnificent Shenandoah, the Ameri-
can four masted bark and queen of all
sailing vessels, w’bich a few* months ago
went from San Francisco to Liverjioo
with ft, 002 tons of wheat on board.
Consider first the big sailer. Thf

Shenandoah, commanded by Captain
Murphy, was one of the five which left
the Bay of San Francisco last year on
the famous race around tho Horn. They
sailed at high tide, of necessity, as they
drew twenty-seven feet of water. The
weight of wheat aboard, ft, 002 tons, was
the greatest cargo of the kind ever
placed in a vessel and equivalent
104,788 bushels, or the crop of an aver-
age agricultural county. An adequate
description of the Shenandoah would
All a column. Sailer as she is, «he
“makes sail by steam.” as sailors say—
that is, the sails are pulled into place
by a little donkey engine, and of all
glorious sights to the seaman's eye there

to none more glorious than to see her
swell from l>are poles to full rig of
snowy sails in less than five minutes.

The Santa Maria might have l>et*n
placed on the deck of the Shenandoah
without adding perceptibly to her
weight of cargo. She was a decked ves-
sel, and while the Sjianish historians do
not deal in exact measurements they are
so minute in details of her capacity that

her size is known. Captain Gustavos
W. Fox, after a very careful calculation,
declares that her length was “68 feet
over all and 67 feet Along her keel,”
with 20 feet l>eam and 10^ feet in depth.
Her crew consisted of fifty seamen, and
in the list are found the names of one
Englishman and one Irishman. It is
Wally a pity that this list is not certain-

ly authentic; it would be interesting to
know the name of the first Irish emi-
grant to America. This historic vessel
was wrecked on Christmas eve, 1492, on
the coast of Hispaniola, a calamity due
to the gross carelessness of the sailing
Waster.

Small as she was, her consorts, the
Pinta and the Nina, were considerably
•Waller, being mere barks, called cara-
vels, without decks, unless the high
prow and stern may be so called. In the

*3*

the Santa Maria of 1892 is an exact re-

production in every detail of that of
1492. It has the same old fashioned
shape, the same primitive masts, rig-
gings and sails, and even the same ar-
mament of falconets and mortars, hal-
berds and arquebuses. The cabin of the
commander is furnished in tho style of
the Fifteenth century, and its table is
littered with maps, documents and nau-
tical instruments of the period. Final-
ly, its mastheads are decorated with the

royal standards of Castillo and Leon, in
exact imitation of the flags which Co-
lumbus planted in tho New World on
Oct. 12, 1492. Tho vessel is manned by
an excellent crew, obtained from among
the fishermen and sailors of Cadiz and
San Fernando, and placed under the
orders of a detachment of officers of the
royal navy.

At tho opening of tho Spanish fetes,
on Aug. 3, tho war vessels of all nations
were at Huelva to salute tho new Santa
Maria on her first voyage down the river,
and her entrance into the Bay of Cadiz
was greeted by deafening salvos. As
there was almost a dead calm, however,

she had to Ik> taken in tow by a gunboat,

which marred the representation some-
what. Later, however, she sailed out
lieautifully on the route taken by Colum-
bus, and returned to receive renewed
salutes. At this naval congress of na-
tions the fact was humorously com-
mented on that Columbus took with him
for interpreter a scholar who knew Lat-
in, Greek, Hebrew, Arabic, Coptic and
Armenian, in addition to Spanish; that
this learned gentleman was a failure in
the Now World, and that the first to
master any of the Indian tongues were
the most illiterate sailors. But this is
an oft repeated experience.

J. H. Beadle.

6. The Address. “The Meaning of
tho Four Centuries.”

A declamation of tho special address pre-
pared for the occasion by The Youth's Com-
panion.

7. The Ode. “Columbia’s Banner.”
A reading of the poem written for the occa-

sion by Edna Dean Proctor.
Here should follow whatever additional ex-

errlwh, patriotic recitations, historic repre-
sentations or chorals may be *1 eel red.

8. Addresses by Citizens and Na-
tional Sonus.

.EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Francis Bellamy, chairman, represent-

ing The Youth’s Companion, Boston.
John W. Dickinson, secretary of the

Massachusetts Ixmrd of education.

Thomas B. Stockwoll, commissioner
of Rhinle Island public schools.

W. R. Garrett, superintendent of pub-
lic instruction of Tennessee.

Ferris S. Fitch, superintendent of pub-

lic instruction of Michigan.

A Forgotten Colunibun Monument.
It is a mistake to suppose that there

was, up to a short time ago, no monu-
ment to Columbus in the United States.
There is tt monumental shaft in Balti-
more. It is obscurely placed and is in-
scrilied “Chris. Columbus.” It dates
from 1784. It was erected by the French
consul general, Do Amamour, who, with
some hundred or more French officers
and soldiers, remained in Baltimore
after the end of tho Revolutionary war.

A Juvenile riunger.

F!nter|»ri«lnfr Tonne Mnnt Tm* A Co. inatrnrtfx)
aim! •t*nn<l mo i wi-rfc«Hl lomlily an«l tnvde tnonor freator
th*n I e*|M*«,U"lt" I horamnebloiolmy »n UUnd and
• •mall •nmmer lt»l«l. If I don't •ncro««l at that, i will iro
to work arain m tl'o hntinoaa in which I ma<i* hit tfh nejr
Tri»w«t’ < «*.; Shall wo|> mrurt and atari yon, ruadarf

If wo do. and il you work in«hi«lriou-ly. yon w:ll in dim
timo h« ahloin huv an Uland and hiiih! a hot. | if yon w i«hto. ran ho aarnod at our nrw lino id work, rap
idly and hotiorahlr. hr thoaa of either rox. young or old,
and in their own loralitiee. wher«ver th y live Any one
ran do the work F.*»y to learn. W o furniMi emrythlnr
rirk Von ran devote yoor ei 1 <* moment*. "r *1' yur lime
to ilia work Thu entirely n -w loud h*dtH-» wondorf’tl eue-
ce- * to avery worker Herii. nor* a-- e »nii itrfrom QS& ti»
ftr.O p*r week and nnward*. and tft»r* af or a l.tlweap"
rtrnrr We rm fnrnUh yon the ei'itd"' inoMl—w •leufliy mi
m Tl*- Tliiai* an are <( marvidon* th n«fv ami hero !»
another treat, .n efnl weitl’h pifinr won or tlfoatfwn*
will reward every Indnatrh v worker V lierever ynn aro,
nod whai-ver v. n are •loin.- "t e nl t« km '» About thi-
wonderfnl wo»W M »*nr* l»ei rnnan* nuieh rnoney io*t to
yon. No •p’l. r* to evrdmn lo i.nt If you v 'I w-tto to u«.
w* will mah* *U idem l« *eo F f ! I * . A‘‘ 'r«*«.
TRi'KA; TO., Ilox. 4 Ml. Ativuaua, Mixlne.

PATENTS
VuveulM and He-ittucn st-run-tl. Trmle murk*
rcglHlsml. and kll nllisr patent t-aUHt*s In tin*
Patent Office and be fun* the (’units pfuinptly
and carefully prosecuted.
Hpun receipt «if mmlrl or *krlrh invention

I make ran-fnl examination, and advise its to
patentahlllty /rer uf charge .

Main olfieeM tlirn-Hy ucrtm* frum ihe num
bHEcr, and attention Is H|Hvlally estllod !*• my
perfect and long establlshetl fiu*illties for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous ulid sun-essful proSH-utlon of
applications for patent, and for attending to
ail business entrusted to my care. In tin* short-
est possible time. KrUrtnl ru*r*-.i specialty.
Kkks moiikh atk and exrluMive utlrntiim j/iven

to jxileni buxine**. Hook of Jnformatltniainl »<l-
vise. and special refererees sent without
charge upon retiuest. .L K. LIT TLE.

Nnlicitor uml Attorney in I'utmt ('mine*
M'asuim»t«»s. H. (’

Opposite U. S. Patent Office.

A COMPLETE SET OF THE
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS

The Mott Valuab'e and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MA iV L Id B0 K-MAKING.
A n • t ol Hm* \torkN of t 'harlrs llickeatf
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Scientific American

Prepared for th® National Columbian
Public School Celebration of Oct. 21.

,T IS now known

^ ------

THE SHENANDOAH.
center such a vessel was absolutely open
tod in no respect superior to the fishing

to all readers
that President
Harrison has is-

sued a proclama-

tion naming Oct.
21 as the true an-

niversary of the

discovery of
A m eric a, and
recoinme n ding
its observance by^ suitable exercises

in all the schools of tho United States.
A uniform programme for every school

in America, to t>e used on Columbus
Day simultaneously with the dedicatory
exercises of the World’s Columbian ex-
position grounds in Chicago, will give
an impressive unity to the popular cele-

bration. Accordingly, when tho super-
intendents of education last February
accepted the plan for this national pub-

lic school celebration, they instructed
their executive committee to prepare an
official programme of exercises for the
day, uniform for every school.
The following programme has been

prepared by the committee:
The schools should ftHHcinblo al tt a. m. ln

their various rooms. At MW the detail of -

craws is ex|«*cttsl to arrive. It is to bo met at
the entrance of tl»« yard by thoco.or guard of
pupils, escorted with dignity to the building
anil presented to the principal. Tho principal
then gives tho signal and the ̂ veral teachers
conduct their pupils to the yard, to drumbeat
or other music, aud arrange them in hollow

log the proclamation.

1 Readino op ti.r President’s Proo-
' LAMATION. By the Master of Cere-

monies.
» , pioHo of tho reading ho announce®:

*qn<w,"r!la,u;cwltV

the prt^ident of the rouulry, let the

^ o7 r u>, furled abov. tUU

rRAis.NO OP THE FMO. By the Vet-

erans. : ,run" *

r^TTOTHxFuao. BythePopiU-
At aeisnal from ^0 ̂ 0^

ordered runke -'‘“J “ “tbe ’ give, the
Another signal Is ®'r, ^ hand lifted,
fl.ig the m,lltft,r> rt ,lne with the forehead
palm downward, t lhuB ail repeat to-
and close t« *L Ntan « |ft-c6 ̂  my llag
gother slowly. P1' ^ h tf 8tand8; one na-
and the repub io for j jUHtlco for
lion Indivisible, w th Ubcrt) ^ rlght

all.” At tbe '/iiiy, palm upward, to-
hand Is extended Ifraco > i ̂  ture till

ward the flag, and ̂ in8lo,nt wherimpdn all
tho end of the afflr^t't0 lh0 8ide. Then,
hands Immediateff-d llnBtrumonts strike aM •’AmericA-’MP oouotrp.

*tli of thee.”

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN ft CO.. M BUOADWAT, New York.

Oldest bureau for seeming patent® in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought l>efore
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

aentific
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should he without it. Weeklr, 93.00 a
year; jl.-KI six months. Address MtJNN ft CO»

tbmsiiickm.WI Broadway. New York.

“What's the matter, my poor boyr
“Bo-ho-ol 1 jest lost tuppence!”

“There, there, don’t cry, my little
man. Bee, here is threepence for you.
How did you lose your money?”
“1 lorst it to Tommy Jinks, there,

l-pluyin pitch an tors."— Judy.

Notice.

My wife having left my lied ami
hoard, I hereby forbid any binly trom

I rusting her on my account.
F. 1*. Gt’IHEKT.

M. €. It. It. Hull Fare Hates.

Sept 26th to 30th — Jackson County
fair at Jackson, tickets good to return
not later than October 1st.
September 27th to30th, Washtenaw

County fair, at Ann Arbor, tickets
good not later than October 1st.

THE

STANDARD OFFICE

Th*rs jn«t l»**n piiMt»li*<t A (Set of the Work*
nr « hni'lcv lllrkcna. In l.itnr® nod IlMndsom®
Voliimr*. prini**l from •Nlirvly n*w platM. with n«w
typ* Hy *rrmi|t*m*mt with thv puMlabvr* wv ar«
*Mitl>lM*l in offvr |n our pa(r**fi« (Ills Mpl*miid ••! of Dirk Mis'
Work* po.tpsid. free. Cliarl** IMrk«n« waa th« rrMiUat
imv*li*i who o*«r liv**l No author l*ofor* i»r •Inrohla lima
ha* won th* famo that h« arhiavod. ami hia worka aro *v*n
morn popular to day than dnrinK hi* lifetime Thav abound
in wit, humor, patlioa. maatorly dolliioati<*u of rliaractor.
vivid d»*rr|ptioo# of plaraa and incident*, thrilling and
akilfnlhr wrought pl«ta Karh book la inter.aely intoroat
ing No home should he without a eel of the*e greet and
temarkahltt worka Not t« have read them le to he far
behind the age in which we live The twelve volumes in
thia e*f contain the following world famoea worka, each
one of wntfh la pnhliahed romplrtr. um hnngrd and
iiha<»lnl®ly unahrldgrd >
unit toiTKimki.i».
 4KTIV IHI ZXI.KWIT,
Sit HOI.4N ftlt'KKI.HY,
|H»«HRY MIX,
HLKtk IHMBK.
LITTI.K IMtKKIT,
Ol K ai TI AL VKIRND,
rukwiiK papkkh. _
HiUVAKY R( DUX ASP fHIIISTMSS STOtTXS,
OUVRK TWIST AVD UUkAT gXPKtTATIOSR, _.i ___
TNK 01.0 ri KMMITY HMOP AMP TM* I'SCOIIIKCIAL

TVTTV,ror TWO rmBS, HARD TIHIR, ARD THI
TKKY OS I0WIN ORIHID.

THE PL Ay.
We will tend a complete *et of the** hooka FREE, by

mail, pottage paid, guaranteeing *af* deliverr. aa follows:
To any old aubaertber. who »eod* one doUar, and re-

new* their •uhecription to either of the following publica-
tion" for one year

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
, — OR_

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To any new euherriner. wh*> send* on® dollar for

either of the above periodicals for one year. _
Thia la the gi andeat offer ever made, and the greatest

bargain ever offered Up to thia time the price of e com
piste eet of Dickens' Worka has been ten dollar* or more.
The me of modern. Improved printing, folding and atitch-
ing machinery, the present extremely low price of white
puper. and the great competition in the book trade are the
fector* which made thi* wonderful offer poanihle. Bear in
mind that we offer, not a elngle volume, but tn® ®ntlr®
a®t of tw®lv® voluis*®a nil ft*®® to au be*' rib® re.
All mar now afford the luxurr of owning a handaome aet
of Dickens' work* Nat lafartlon guaranteed ar
money refbnded. Do not neglect or put off thia won-
derful opportunity. Send at once, you will be delighted
with the charming Isnik*. and. aa long ae you live, never
cease to regard It aa the beat investment of e dollar yon
ever made A ddre** all communication# to

E C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.

IF YOU

GAN READ
and write, and arp possessed of fair intelligence, yon are
folly qualified to make a grand snccees of what we offer yon.
We have lately published at
perfect wonder in th# way of an illustrated Gift Book,
suitable to all classes, an ornament to anr home, and at a
price that brings it within the reach «*f all. even tho*# of
moderate mean*. Heretofore only tb«'*e who indulged In
luxuries hare felt that they could afford a b*>ok of this
cla**, a* they ere sold in book atorea at $5 00 and upwards.
The book which we offer Is not in any way Inferior to those
above referred to. but la far superior to hundred* of books
of this nature that are sold at prices exceeding ours by an
enormous per cent III* aelllng with a ruah wherever shown.
Affpnt* have only to show the book and mantion the pi ice,
and It a«lle on lie merit# without further talking.
No better Uhrlstma*. New Year * or Birthday praeent can
be selected It will aell. not only lor hnlidey trade, but et
all seasons of the year, for the reason that all will wnat
It In their homes, and will haye It aa soon as the*
know the low price at which our agents can farninb
them. Reader, if you need profitable emnloyment.
and a busineea in which yon can and will take pride, a#
well as make money rapidly, do not fail to •end for
circular# containing private term# to agent# and fiillin
formation, which will be sent FREE upon appllen-
tlun. Old and new agents alike are making handsome
aalarlea-yea. fort tinea. Many of thoae who are making
the beat records are new at th# agency bu»ln#**. haying
had no previous experience. M ak# a atart-the field i*
entirely new Ko such term# htave been •ffhr®d
gents aa we now offer on thia wonderfu: book. HpeelM
qualifications not neeeaeaary.forit sell# everywhere
at aight Perhaps you hare at some time been nnaucce**
ful at the agency bu-dnese. If #p. them I* every reaaon
whv r<»u should try thia. the PltllhCE °f
failure la Impossible If yon make A b I A RT
Write u* to-day. atudy our clrcnlar* and direction*, then
order an outfit and go to work with nu*h and energy. » on
may make the greatest mistake of your life, if you allow
thi* 001.11 EA* opporl unlfyto na»a unimproved
E. C. Allen «tf Co., Boa »6*, Augusta. Maine

Hipans Tabules have come to stay.

J. J. RAFTREY,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR,

has made arrangements with
the Detroit Steam Dye Works
and will take orders for col-

oring ladies’ and gent’s gar-
ments, suits, overcoats, shawls,

jackets, dress patterns, etc.

I am now receiving

Wnoleiis fur Fall aid fitter,

for pants, suitings and over-

coats. All styles of garments

cut and made to order. A call

will be appreciated.

Respectfully yours,

j. J. I^AP'TKEY.

THE PLACE

TO GO FOR

JOB PRINTING.

*
MEN

AND THI

TITANIA
(Hm QuhWi ol Ftlrloo )

FOR LADIES.

HIGHEST
GRADE

Hipans Tabules euro dizziness.

Hipans Tabules euro headache.

Hipans Tabules : one gives relief.

Hipans Tabules banish pain.

Hiixins Tabules cure flatulence.

Hipans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Hipans Tabulos: pleasant laxative.

Hipans Tabules cure the blues.

Hipans Tabules cure jaundioo.

DIAMOND FRAME ;
CUSHION ane PNEUMATIC

—TIRES—
Warranty With Every Wheel

SEND YOUI ADDRESS FOR CATALOEUC

WEL GYRE IlfyO,

Mm; "



THE CHELSEA STANDARD.
O. 'I*. HOOVKIt, PubliHli#*r.

EASTERN.

CHELHXA. MICHIGAN.

TRAIN WRECK IN IOWA.

ENGINES COLLIDE AND FOUR
MEN ARE NOW DEAD.

A* Train Dlipatchar’n Blunder Cause*
Daath anil Ruin on the Norlhwo*iarn
Rear Marshalltown - Ttan Ulundarar's
Wife In the Wrock.

Killed In a Wreck.
ForR mon were killed and two Injured

by a collision on the Chicago A North-
western railroad near Marshalltown,
Iowa. In addition fifteen freight cars
were smashed, two locomotives broken
into bite, and a score of sheep
killed. ‘ The wreck was caused
by the colliding of a freight
and an accommodation train. lollow*
ing are the names of the dead: .lack
Ashton, engineer of the freight; V. T.
Charles, stockman of Powell, Mich.;
Tkomaa Howe*, engineer of the accom-
modation train; - Linebaugh, fire-
man of the freight train. The collision
was due to the carelessness of the* dis-
patcher at Belle Plaine. Freight No.
ill was late and had orders to meet No.
14 at' La Moille, the first station w. st.
No. 14 had clearance to proceed to Mar-
shalltown. After No. 21 pulled out of
that eity h»*r right ot way was recalled,
but It was too late. The two trains
met on a sharp curve, a large hill
preventing the engineers seeing their
danger until there w*as not time
even to reverse the engines. Many .of
the trainmen jumped, but both the en-
gineers and Fireman Linebaugh were
killed. Conrad Tusinff, flr»*man of No.
14, wh'S’" hurled thirty feet through a
barb- wire fence. Train Dispatcher
Titus’ wife was on the accommodation
train, but was not injured.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Frederick O. Clarke, book-keeper
for W. H. Post A Co , of Hartford,
Conn., has disappeared after embezzling
$15,000.

The Koelker stove and plow works at
Evansville, Ind., have been compelled
to make an assignment. The assets are
estimated at $300, WHi and the liabilities
at $180,000.

The conference between President
McLe«>d and the Beading employes' rep-
resentatives resulted in a settlement of
grievances and the threatened strike lias
been averted.

The scaffold of the span of the Ter-
minal and Belt line bridge across the
St. Louis Biver at West Superior, Wis.,
was torn away by a tug Tuesday after-
noon and the whole bridge fell.

Fire destroyed the building of the
Tnion Transfer and Storage Company
at Indianapolis and the contents, which
consisted of agricultural implements.
The loss is estimated at $2oo, uuo.

The trouble between political fac-
tions in the Choctaw Nation, Indian
Territory, has subsided, arid twelve of
the men concerned in the recent con-
flict have surrendered to stand trial for
murder.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany directors have voted to increase its

capital stock $13,8 >o,m>0 to $100,ooo,l>no.

This is the first step biward dividing the
immense surplus which has been ac-
cumulating for several years.
The first death at the Childs-Drex<d

Union Printers’ Home, at Colorado
Springs, has occurred — Mr. Mastison,
of Union No. of New York. He lived
but a lew hours after arriving. The
home has twenty inmates at present.
Congressional nominations Tues-

day wefe: First Ohio District, B. B.
Bowler. Democrat; Fifth Kansas, Web-
ster Davis, Bepublican; Sixth Michi-
gan, Byron Devendorf, Prohibition;
Montana, W. W. Dixon, Democrat.

The first true bill returned in the
Homestead eases was returned by the
Grand .Jury Wednesday. It was the
case of The Commonwealth vs. Thomas
Bowers, Edward Barker, and divers
other persons whose names are un-
known. The indictment is for unlaw-
ful assemblage.
Another plague ship in the port and

another story of disease and death on
the voyage. Eleven more victims added
to the long list of those who have died
of cholera between Hamburg and New
York. This is the story of the steam-
ship Bohemia, which has reached New
York and anchored in the lower quar-
antine.

Montana Democrats have nominated

Tin Director* of the Metropolitan
Opera House of New York, recently
burned, have reaolved to rebuild.

Fire at Albany, N. did $75,000
damage, and destroyed all document*
in the hands of the State printers.

Thomas H. H adaway, who was an
actor of some distinction sixty years
ago, died in New York Thursday,
aged 91.

Thb Coroner's Jury at Buffalo has
rendered a verdict finding the militia-
men a ho shot young Broderick during
the strike guilty of murder.
The total amount of Austria’s pur-

chases of gold since the adoption of the
new currency reform law Is $7,000,000.
New contracts have been concluded for
further supplies from New York.
Shortly before 11 o’clock Saturday

night a fatal railroad-accident occurred

on the Fitchburg Bailroad, near West
Cambridge. Ten persons are known to
have been killed and upwards of twenty
more or less injured.
The Supreme Court^of Ncw^Y'ork

State ha* affirmed the decision of Judge
Rumsey in the M unroe County appor-
tionment case, in which the reappor-
tionment under the law passed by the
Democratic Legislature was declared to
be unconstitutional.

Miss May White, the young school-
mistress of Stockbridgo, Mis*., who a
year ago fell into u species of stupor, is

only now recovering her senses. Dur-
ing all this time she lias been nourished
with liquid food. From 118 pounds she
ha* fallen away to 58 pounds.
Ax epidemic of diphtheria Is spread-

ing up and down the Youghlogheny Val-
ley, says a Pittsburg special. At Scott
Haven five deaths have occurred in one
family in addition to those previously
reported. The father and brothers came
to bo treated at the Mercy Hospital,
and as they tru\ olod in at earn boat and
railway cars they spread the disease to
others. Dr. McCuneha* written to Sec-
retary Lee, of the Slat? Board of
Health, asking him to visit the valley
and render State aid to the families of
the victims. Over forty deaths have oc-
curred in the past week. . Public funer-
als are prohibited.

At New York, Commander Jacob W.
Miller, of the First Battalion Naval Bo-
serve, acting under orders from Gov.
Flower, issued orders for the battalion
to assemble fully equipped for quaran-
tine patrol service at New Pior No. 3b,
North River. The men, 300 in num-
ber, were all notified. Among the
naval reserve . men are some of
the wealthiest youth* of New York.
Many own their own steam yachts, and
there is not one of them who is not n
member of one of the many yachting
clubs. This is the first time in the ids- j

tory of the country that this or a sim- j

ilar organization has been culled upon ;

to do such duty.

The Scandia of the Hamburg- A meti- j

can line arrived Friday at midnight, and 1

the worst fears of the New York health
officers were realized. Thirty-two
deaths occurred during the voyage.
One victim was from among the first
cabin passengers, two among the crew,
and twenty-nine among the steerage.
The ship is full of cholera. The
Beandia carried UHl steerage passen-
gers, twenty-eight cabin passengers,
ami the < rew numbered seventy-nine— a
total of 1,086 souls aboard the ship.
The Scandia is the ship of which the
health officers wore tin* most fearful.
It sailed from Hamburg after that city
was officially reported to be infected,
and was the lust one of the Humburg-
A inert' an Packet Company’s lino to
sail from that, port with immigrants.

A later dispatch says: The passen-
gers of the steamer Cepheus have fin-
ally been landed on Fire Island. Great
bustle followed the arrival of the pas-
sengers at the hotel. Considering the
fu<* that 500 guests arrived within
five minutes it was natural that
some confusion should result.
Every one was good-natured, however,
and waited patiently until assigned to
their quarters. Such progress was made
by the temporary hotel clerks that in-
side of two hours all were comfortably
located. No distinction was made in
the disposition of rooms. It was all a
lottery, but there was no grumbling.
Gray-haired men jumped about in the
sand like boys. The second cabin pas-
sengers were put in the westerly end
and the fiist cabin in the easterly.

million* of dollars, and ne exi>ecis no
dlffloulty in establishing his claim. A
title is also Involved.
A desperate encounter took place

near Fresno, Csl., between Evans and
Boutag, the much wanted train robbers,
and a posse of officers under the leader-
ship of United States Marshal Maglnnis.
Four members of the pursuing pose*
fell mortally wounded underline mur-
derous fire of the robbers.

At Cincinnati shortly before midnight
Monday Mr. Ed O’Meagher Condon. In-
spector of Buildings for the United ,

B later Treasury Department, called at j

the Associated Press office in perfectly
sound health and full of vigor. Ho de-
sired to contradict a dispatch sent out
irom Washington and extensively print-
ed announcing his death.
A terrific windstorm swept over the

northern portion of Hamilton, Ohio,
causing great destruction. It approach-

ed from the West, ami first struck the
pulp mill of the Louis Snider’s Sons
Company. The entire west end of the
building was blown In. 1 he bricks and
timbers fell on five men who were work-
ing in the pulp- room. The roof was
torn to pieces and carried some dis-
tance. Two were fatally injured. The
storm also struck Cincinnati, and two
men were killed.
* A Rio raft of logs from Fort Bragg
reached San Francisco Sunday, towed
by the steamer Noyo. The raft, which
is the first that has made the trip suc-
cessfully on the Pacific.* coast, is 32 lx
42 feet beam and 18 feet deep. It holds
1,500,000 feet of lumber. The pilot-
house and steering gear were in the
center. The raft is cigar shape and the
logs wore kept in place by wire. Sixty
thousand dollars have been spent in pre-
paring ways and other apparatus for
launching these rafts at Fort Bragg.
There will be no more racing at Gar-

field Park, Chicago. The attaches of
the track were paid off and notified that

their services would be no longer re-
quired. The club gave up the Idea of
racing there several days aizo, though
the decision was not announced. Pub-
lic opinion against the track had not
been so strongly expressed, and it was
thought that some lucky stroke
might have favored the club’s plans.
The split among its members is certain.
In talking over the future a working
member of the club declared to u local
bookmaker that on no account would he
go on with racing in Chicago or with
that wing of the club that is building a
track at Robey, Ind., though the author-
ities there were "all right” and ready to
protect the establishment.

.neceod*! *o well th.t »he A" f,u‘ £
aware of the extreme gravity of her
rase. The President’s future move-
ments will depend entirely upon tb#
atate of Mrs. Harrison’s health.

POLITICAL.

Ole Oleson, editor of the Reform
Norwegian, has been nominated for
Congress by the prohibitionist* of the
Seventh Wisconsin District.
Conoressional nominations: Sev-

enth Wisconsin District, Ole B. Olson
(Prohlb.) ; Eleventh Massachusetts,
G«m. Wm.*~F. Draper (Rep 1; Second
Colorado, Judge John C. Beil (Dem.i;
Tenth Tennessee, T* N. Neal (Peo-
ple’s); New Mexico, Antonio Joseph
(Dem.)i Arizona, W. C. Stewart (Rep.).
Conoressional nominations Thurs-

MRS. HARRISON MAY DIE

ATTENDING DOCTORS RATHE*
GLOOMY.

Th« l'r»sl<t«nt Will IU Dataiiiwd at
Lake Indattnltaly— Cholera Ma* at L»*t
Landed In Mew York — Fro*t inWeel. _

SOUTHERN.

At Tazewell Court House, Ya., Bill
Davis, colored, was hanged for killing a
colored policeman in Pocahontas, Ya.,
while resisting arrest for beating his
wife.

J. W. Lytle, a former bank president
of Western, Neb., wu* arrested at
Kedron, Ark., charge 1 with embezzle-
ment. It is said he and his cashier
made a shortage of $14,0(10 and spent It.

The quadrangular hanging that was
to have taken place at Spurtansburg,
S. C., was converted into a dual one by
Gov. Tillman ordering a respite for
thirty days .for John - Williams, the
slayer of Mayor Henneman, and Mil-
brey Down, the child -murderer. Andy
Jefferies and Adam Foster, two 23-year-
old colored men, expiated their crime on
the gallows.

ConokessM’.n Watson, of Georgia,
who distinguished himself in the latter
part of the recent session of Congress
by calling attention to tin* prevalence of
drunkenness among his colleagues,
struck Frank .Iordan, one of his con-
stituents, who shouted out in a railway

day: Becond Louisiana District, John
F. White, Republican; Second Anchl-
gan, A. F. Llndernian, Republican;
Thirteenth Missouri, R. W. Fyan, Dem-
ocrat; Twenty-fourth Pennsylvania. A.
Stewart, Republican; Second Wiscon-
ain. Charles Bonsig, Democrat; Sixth
Wisconsin, C. H. Forward, Prohibition.

FOREIGN.

The reported failure of the Mar-
tinique Bank is announced to bo untrue.
La lianq do la Martinique and the
Colonial Bank are declared to be among
the strongest on the island. The banks
have simply temporarily stopped selling

exchange.
Teheran has been the scene of a se-

rious riot during which a mob fiercely
attacked the local prison. So deter-
mined was their assault that they gained
possession of the building. They then
liberated the prisoners. A number of
jailers were killed by the rioters..
The steamer City of Rotterdam, from

Hamburg, arrived at Dublin, flying the
yellow flag. She was boarded by the
health officer, who was informed that
one of the seamen on board had been
attacked with cholera. The man was
removed to a hospital and the seamen
were thoroughly fumigated. The munio-
ipal authorities have asked the Minis-
ter of the Interior to give them permis-
sion to cremate the 1 odies of those who
die in the city. The authorities are
obliged to dif-p«>eo of the bodies, and
urge that cremation is the safest way of
so doing. The London Government
Board states that there is not a single

! case of cholera throughout the United
! Kingdom.

IN GENERAL

Th* rr**l<t«nt’a Wife Vary In.

Unless there should bo a decide
Improvement In Mrs. Harrison’s condi.
tion within the ne«t few days, of which
there is very little prospect at preueut,
the worst may bo expected, phi
President will remain with Mr*.
Harrison until she got* better,
and ha* no other plans whatever. i|
Is therefore apparent that his stay and
his future movements are altogether
contingent and Indefinite. Drs. F.
Gardner of Washington, F. E. Doughty
of New York and E. T. Trudeau of Bar.
anao had a consultation at the PrcaU
dent's cottage at Loon Lake in regard
to the case of

Sir William Ritchie, Chief Justice
of the Supremo Court of Canada, is
lying at the point of death at his home
in Ottawa. The Chief Justice is nearly
80 years obi, and for some time has
contemplated retiring to private life.
R. G. Dun &. Company’s Weekly

Review of Trade says:
Last week’s semi-panic in stocks and

grain has been followed by a more confi-
dent feeling about cholera, as It Is seen
that the pestilence Is thus far confined to
Incoming ships by national regulations,
which all officials are now respecting,
rtocks have advanced 75 cents a share on
the whole, though In other markets the
alarm discloses weakness, which still con-
tinues. Meanwhile the general condition
of Industries aud trade throughout the
country Is not remarkably good, but Im-
proving from week to week, although the
exports of merchandise are not yet large
enough to prevent some exports of gold.

| Petitions have beeii presented to
1 President Diaz to have him restore the
' duties on corn immediately to prevent
| the further introduction of American
corn into the republic. The President

car near Augusta, “Watson is a traitor, i refused to stop the free admission
He was elected as a Democrat and sold the grain until the time originally
out to Republicans.” I ^Kreed upon had expired, which Is Sept.

At New Orleans, the Southern Ex- 30. Many merchants aro liable to get
Ai.xow V7,,t.unn. ouuu.wn ’nought for duties on shipments. They

press office was entered through the !^0 llguring that if ttfojr get cars to
Laredo, Texas, by Sept. 29 such ship-

WESTERN.

David Laughlin, son of a Pittsburg
banker, was thrown from his horse in
Ban Francisco and killed.
Levi G. Loomis, next to Solomon

Juneau, the first white settler of Mil-
waukee, died In that city, Sunday, aged
86 years. He was the father of Grace

the following State ticket: Governor, F. Cortlan^l, “the witch of Wall street.*
C. Uolllns; Lieutenant Governor. Henry Charles F. Bussell, senior member*
B. Melton; Chief Justice, W. G. Pern- of the firm of Bussell, Richardson &
borton; -Attorney General, E. C. Day; Titus, Portsmouth, Ohio, proprietors of
Secretary of State, B. W. S. Folk; a *hoo factory, fell through an elevator
Treasurer, Messo Hastings; Auditor,
William c. Whaley, Clerk Supreme
Court, J. L. Sloan; Superintendent of
Public Instruction, J. C. Mahoney.
Congressional nominations First

Wisconsin District, Clinton Babbitt
(Dera.); Fourth Wisconsin, J. L.
Mitchell i Deni.,; Eighth Wisconsin, H.
A. Fruml ah.YRcjp.); Third Michigan,
Daniel Stranger t Dem. > ; Fifteenth
Ohio, Daniel Turner (Dem.); First
Colorado, Rev. Myron W. Beeds^eo-
ple’s-Dem.) ; First Nevada, J. C. Hage-
man rDwm.JT Wyoming, D. Clorit
< Rep. ) .

The Iron Hall convention at Indian-
apolis, has effected a reorganization of
the order, with the following officers:
Supreme Justice, S. T. Town, Phila-
delphia; Vice. Supreme Justice,. H. L.
Jones, Boston; Supreme Accountant,
W. F. Landers, Indianapolis; Supreme
Cashier, A. F. Copp, Indianapolis. The
old constitution was adopted, with
changes in the matter of judging sick
benefits. r

shaft and broke his neck, dying in-
stantly.

At Cincinnati. Ohio, th,e great rag
warehouse of Joseph Joseph lias been
destroyed by fire. Loss, $150,01)0. The
fire communicated with Burnett’s fur-
niture factory adjoining, and it was
nearly ruined.

•- At Atchison, Kan., C. B. Turner shot
and instantly killed James W. Gilmore
at the home of the latter. Four bullets , ..
were found in (illmore's body. Turner, n’B £,lutlon
is in ja.lL He admits. that he killed Gil- 1 1 .

more, but claims it was in self-defense.
At Visalia, Cal., the Kaweah Stables,

Kentucky lodging house, and a number
of other buildings were destroyed by
fire. Twenty-three horses were burned.
Several firemen were injured, but it is
believed not seriously. The losses ag-
gregate $30,000.

H i . \ k v <’. Hoi’i:, of St. Paul, Sii| . r-
Intendent of Telegraph of the Omaha
KaiDoad Vompany, Is heir to an estate
U the north of Ireland worth several

door on the Perdido street side by three

men who put a pistol to the watchman’s
head, forced him against a post, and
were tying him there, when Mr. Peek,
an employe of the company, advanced
on them. The burglars fired a shot at
him and then turned to run, but as Peek
started in pursuit they fired another
shot at him. One of the burglars was
captured. Ho gave nis name as .James
Clifford, a former employe of the com-
pany. His companions weie recognized
and will no doubt be captured.

WASHINGTON.

The Navy ‘Department receive 1 a
telegram from Lieut. Peary at St.
Johns, N. F., in which the explorer
claimed the honor of having planted the
stars and stripes at the highest point
yet reached on the east eoa*t of Green-
land.

pR. Gardiner, of Washington, has
been summoned to attend Mrs. Presi-
dent Harrison at Loon Lake. While
her condition is not immediately pre-
carious, there has been an unfavorable
development of her malady that calls
for watchful attention.

PosTMASTI-.n ( ; 1*\ CHAT,

issued an order deputizing the postmas-
ters of free delivery cities, towns, and
rural communities to put up letter-
boxes, on the request of citizen*, for
the eollertion and delivery of mail at
house doors. The order, if is sai l, af-
fects nearly 3,000,(100 residences to
which the free delivery is already ex-
tended.

A cablegram from Bom* announces
of Albert G. Porter,

ments will escape duties, but with the
present crowded conditions of railroad
traffic it Is necessary for corn to reach
Laredo by Sept. 20 to insure free ad-
mission.

MARKET REPORTS,

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ..... fu.M <5 5.75
H OOB— Shipping Gradea ......... a.50 a 5 7i
Bheep— Fair to Choice .......... 4.(0 (<¥ 5.50
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ............ tj $ .74

Corn-No. 2 ....................... 4«H,*£ .47*
Oatv-No. 2 ....................... wv* Mh
Rye-No. 2 ........................ m $ .57

Butter— Choice Creamery ..... . .23 & .26
Eg oh Fresh ..................... ih e* .19
Potatoes — New, per bu .......... 55 ^ .«o

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ............... 3.26 6.25
H 008— Choice Light ...... ....... a.w ̂  6,50
Hheep— Common to Prime ...... 3.00 (4 4.T5
Wheat— No. 2 Red ................ 70 (* .n
Corn-No. 1 White ............... 49 4 .si-
Oats— No. 2 ^ hlte, new .......... 35 (oq .k

ST. LOUIS.
£atti*e .......................... 3.00 <4 4.75
Hon 8 ..........  3..V, (tf 6,5Q
^ heat— No. 2 Red ............... 6H (<$ .tjy
Corn-No. 2 ....................... 43 ^ .44

Oatb-No. 2 ....................... 21.* (4 .30
Bye— No. 2 ........................ 61 (ft .53„ CINCINNATI.
cattle .............. : ........... 3.00 (4 4.75
IIOOH ......................
SHEEP .....................
Wheat— No. 2 Red ......... .

OttttN— No. T:  ..... ; ; .T.7: ; . . .. .

I Oats— No. 2 Mixed ... ...........
I lUL No. 'jr r. r. .............
| „ DETROIT.
• Cattle ............. ."T^T.77. .....
Hogh ...... . ................
Sheep.... ....... ........
Wheat— No. 2 Red .........

CORN— iNo. 2 Yellow .............
Oats— No. 2 White ...........

TOLEDO.

Corn— No. 2 White ........
Oats— No. 2 White ............. .

Bye ......... : .......

BUFFALO.’*’

3.«> </* 5.60
3.00 ' 5.25

*4 51

.34to& .»Si

.55 (4 .55 '-j

3.00 l>l 4.50
3.00 i'f 6.25
3.00 (*? 4.7.'.
.75 (4 .7(1
.4H.SK4 .40 'a
•35" (4 .30

.7fi (4 .77

.47 Va .48)4

.82^(4 .33 ̂

• .00 (4 .61

Minister to Italy, 'n10 I <’AT^LE17t'onimon to Prune.... 3.00 (4 4.50. J ! Hons— Beat Grades ........... i
announcement does not surprise per- Wheat— Hard . ..........
sons in official circles. It has been ex- | No. 2 .........

I». ot.'<l for some time that Mr. I’ortor ! wheat-No. 2
would resign as soon as the “incident’’
with Italy arising out of the lynching of
the Italians in New Orleans had passed
sufficiently into the history of happily
ended international difficulties.

PuKstjH'Ni Hack tso n makes no ef-
fort to conceal his great anxiety aver
the condition of Mrs. Harrison. The
whole family share his deep— toncorn,
and all aro evidently apprehensive of a

Corn— No. 3 ...... ..........
Oath- No. 2 White ........... ,7.7.
Bye-No. i ................. ̂
Harley- No. 2 ..... ; ........ ‘77
Pork— Mesa .......... ...„ NEW YORK."

Sheep ............... ...... ...

Wheat-No. 2 Red ..... ....... .

( oun-No. 2 ............... .7.77’.
< 'a iv— Mixed Western ...... 7 .7
1 ; la tk B— Creamery ........ 7 . . 7
Po&K— New Mesa .............

4.00 e/ 5.75
.86 (4 .*>
.61 V4 ..62 4

.09 (4 .71

•40 (0. .47
.35 (£ .30
..V* fit .50
03 (4 64

9.75 <419.26

3.60 C'4 6.*f>
3.00 0.O0
3.50 14 5.25
.80 (?4 .81
.57 t«4 .58
.38 <'« 40
• 19 .1*.

11.75 (£12.25

Mrs. Harrison, and a*, it*

close issued the following statement
of her condition. “Primary dU
ease, pulmonary tuberculosis 0,
right side, associated with nervouf
prostration. Recent complications. »ub.
acute pleurisy, with rapid effusion of
water in the right chest, necessitating
two tappings, with some relief. Prceeat
condition critical on account of ten-
dency to reproduction of fluid, he.
moval to Washington at present ini-
possible. Prognostication - us to ih*
immediate future uncertain. The
President’s family take no encouraip*.
ment from the bulletins. I he phyai-
clans advise them to hope for the bent,
but offer no real encouragement. They
have quietly intimated to the President
the strong probability of a fatal result
Mrs. Harrison was first taken with a **•.
vore attack of the grip in Washington
In the winter of 1890, followed and ag.
gravated by severe bronchial and pul-
monary trouble lasting some time.
Last winter she had a second at-
tack of the grip, which this time wag
followed by catarrhal pneumonia, last-
ing seven or eight days. After that
she was troubled by a severe cough,
followed in March last with a slight
hemorrhage of the right lung. Loon
Lake was selected as the best possible
place for the treatment of her ca«e,
but, as a matter of fact, there has been
no real Improvement in her condition
since her arrival here in the early sum-mer. _ _

FI v«* I>!« in Uotham.
The New York Health Board has al-

mitted officially that Asiatic cholera has

made its appearance in that city. \N idle
the board has been Issu ng daily bul-
letins declaring there was not a single
case in Now York it has had g**i;-.
nine cases under surveillance ami
has been investigating (b'ath*
which it now admits were beyond
doubt caused by Asiatic cholera.
The first death occurred eight days Ago.
There have been three since, which,
with the first, are proven by blologii a'
examination to have been caused by
Asiatic cholera. Bacteriologists Biggs
and Dunham are now making a micro-
scopical search for tire deadly germ in 11
fifth fatal case, in which the diagnosis
will probably also be confirmed.

Nipped by .lack Fro*!.
Reports received by the Iowa weath-

er service from various parts of the
State show that frost Wednesday night
was very general thioughout the State.
The greatest damage was done on the
Missouri slope. Corn is but little

affected. except on the low

lands along creeks and rivers, |

and there not seriously. In many parts
of th’- State the frost was juSl heavy
enough to help com ripen well. Frost
was general throughout the southeast
section of Nebraska. The growth of
corn will bo retarded. Vegetables suf-
fered but little.

BREVITIES,

George Howard, a Chicago youth
of 19, is under arrest at Duluth for
horse stealing. He sold an animal fur
$100, and had the money all spent when
arrested.

Iris reported that in a fight between

the rival political factions among the

Choctaws, near McAlester, I. T., twelve
adherents of one party, the progressists,
were killed.

C. Malloy, United States Consul at^

St. Johns, N7 F., was beaten by four i»o»
licemen. It is said that the police were
drunk. Malloy was rescued by citizens
after a hard fight.

Montgomery H. Throop, author of
“ Throop’ s Annotate 1 Code of Civtf Fro*
cedure” and other standard law works,
died suddenly of apoplexy Sunday at hi*
residence in Albany, N7 Y.

Ethel Lyman, a Ifi-yoar-old school
girl, attempted to throw herself over
Niagara Falls the other night beoauw
she had trouble with her stepmother.
She was caught by an officer just as ̂ be

entered the water.

Jonathan R. Bass, who was on ex*
hlbltlOR at numer >us museums
ossified man, died at Lewiston, N\ Y.,
aged (53. He contracted ossine rheuma-
tism when 14 years of age, and was nut
able to walk after that.

Mrs. Hahrison’k physiUnn* have
sent out a statement in which they -A)
that their patient’s i on Htion h* eriticjl-

The primary disease from which she i"
suffering is pronounced to be pulmonary
tuberculosis of the right side.

- Chief Murphy, of the Department of
Public Safety of Allegheny, Pft.. 11,11
Detectives Glenn, Kornnmn, McClure
ami Donaldson, who were charged wdb
embezzlement, were acquitted. Tb*
costs were placed on thepounty.

CarlSargf.n, aged 7, of Kenton, ()i

has been sent tie the refornu** school ̂0l-1

bank robbery^

Tire Now -York Committee of the ̂
men’s World’s Fair Board ha* adopts
resolutions urging Congress to
the Exposition to bo opened on SundM-



jjjjooDY battle-fields

t«r$oF THB REBELUQN. *

1 the b*tu.Ve“Mw wothir drj,* be,,°re
thi. (ellow’ii face an , 'h T ‘ller 'U'’
not reeenteil. * ' ll‘* l,loW8

eoVanl/'^Vu::: nan’ th“iKAil — h ,trttRK> ‘immortttl-

ArcounU of ih» Stirring

A

Or*?**® th« »nt««-»‘»«*S »«
^ ,*n* Old Comrnd## B^IU K«|
*r£nm.*

Tw« Kinds of CowgrSg.

r Y 1HERE i* ft desl
of difference between
the private ami pub-
lie courage of aomo
Tmon," ol>aerveda die*
tinguished Houth-
lerner, who won a
generalship at Gct-
Itjsburg. “To me the
jinoat painful illus-
tration of this fact

.. in thr coume of the ft ret iUt’« fight
” luttle of the Wildernee*. I had

regiment*' in my eom-

^nd, and. being * •>“»« of “»tI I know quite a numlier of the
UhlierH personally. One man I had
r «n f- vear, a- a well-to-do planter

in the Pelt*. For the flr*t two year*
th„ war lie hired » •uUtitnte, but he

° free with hi* abundant mean* in
contributing to the .cant exchequer of
ihe Confederacy. Under the general* was forced into

BURIED O THE SAND. HAS LANbED AT LAST. NEWSOFOUROWN STATE

FATAL WRECK ON THE ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL.

SIX VICTIMS OF CHOLERA
NEW YORK.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHI-
GANDERS.

sk,
regiment was shot ai?r^m*

defend him.elf, ru.h forward, anateh

mn '.U m aD'1’ 'llw,lin« b. the
' .n,t: ' “1!.0Ij th<' wo to follow him.

And that aame man waa promoted

York Time«°n 1,6 UM1‘‘fl«ld ' "-New

AH th« I nrt«,

\ DMIHAL bailey,
\ of the Tnited HtutPH

Navy, was a fine ex-
unple of the delight-

ful combination of
*reat courage and
great modesty. Af-
ter the capture of
New Orleans, during
the civil war, he at-
tended a dinner given

Kngln* on m Fact Suburban Kxpraan
Dasha* Into the Embankment at Woo<i-
lawn, in., Killing Two Feraoua—Manjr
Slightly Injured.

conscription 1,e w»" ,o^c,',, ‘“f" 141 ‘he Aster House, and- waa called rwhlnh
Une. When he arrived at the camp he upon to rei.lv to the toast, “The Navy." J th“ h h

K Iliad Two Outright.
'Voodlawn Park, 111., was the scene of

a terrible accident on the Illinois Cen-
tral Bailroad, in which two men were
killed, one seriously injured, and a score
more or loss severely cut and bruised.
The following is a list of the victims:
The killed: John Finn, engineer of

the train; 40 years old; homo, Hlverdale;
leaves u widow. James Corea, Italian
laborer.

Injured: Thomas Leahy, 21 years
old, of 4200 Langley avenue; severe
scalp wounds and crushed leg; taken to
Bt. Luke’s Hospital. Frank Bit*, ped-
dlt*r, of Kensington; slightly bruised
about the body. Charles Dlreoh, Poll-
man. Joseph Dlrech, Pullman. Mrs.
Dlreoh, of 39 Fulton street, Pullman;
slightly Injured. Miss Helen Aiken. 5
Arcade row, Pullman;, several bruises
on fa’o and4 head. C. T. Thomas, col-
ored porter, 221 3d avenue; log bruised.
G. Omsted, Valparaiso; thigh bruised.
A large number of persons received

slight injuries from broken glass and
were not reported

The Harvey fast express loft Chicago
at 10:40 with four suburban coaches
loaded with passengers. The street

IN THE SAND- BANK, v

eime straight to my tent. I The President of the occasion prefaced
**1 was glad to see him, for I knew the sentiment with eulogy of the Ad-

him personally to be a man of unqtteg- miral.
tione‘1 courage. He and my brother As in duty 1>ound, the old sailor
had l>een at college together, and after- straightened himself up for the task,
ward, during a |K)litical contest, in “Mr. President," he said, “and gen-
whu-ii he was a candidate for the State tlemen- hem— thank ye."
Senate, he had fought a duel with his Then, after a lengthy pause during
Whig opponent, and my brother was which he took a fore and att survey of
his second. The men fought at ten the table, he continued :
paces and he shot the Whig down, "Well, I suppose you want to hear
though not fatally. He was one of al»ont that New Orleans affair?"
those men who gave no insult and "Yes! yes!" echoed through the
brooked none, and so successfully had room, amid the stamping of many feet,
become out of three or four unpro "Well, d’ve see, this was the way of
yoked personal encounters that in his it," resumed the orator, giving a naut-
countv he was looked ui>on as the iral hitch to his trousers, and evidently
champion fighter when he had to fight, embarrassed. "We were lying down
“Well, sir, when that, man came to the river, below the forts, and Farra-

mv tent, just before the battle of the gut, he— he signalled us to go in and
Wilderness, he seemed to l>e in a take ’em. Being as we were already
tremor, and not enough self-possessed | hove short, it didn’t take much time to
to answer mv cursory questions al>out j get under way, so there wasn’t so much
our former friend. 'He wo* limply a of* job a* you seem to think. >,uards Bt Woodlawn Park were run*
man scared out of h is wits. A ml then the engineers, /be}/ ran ljown ag usual a few momenta after 1 1

“Ignoring my questions altogether, the ships, so all we had to do was to 0'ciock. The train dashed up at the
he said to me: “General, if I go into blaze away when we got up to the rttte 0f forty miles an hour, the en-
i battle, I’ll be killed. I know I will, forts, and take ’em. according to or- gineor gayly waved his hand to an ac-
ind I have come to you to implore you der*. That’s just all there was about it." j quaintance, and a moment later the
to find something else that I can do. I Thereupon the concise narrator, train left the track near 63d street,
don't care what the service is. I w ill feeling that lie had accomplished every bumped along on the ties for about two

even bold horses, drive a woRon-sny- thing wind, bad boen demanded of
thing, bnt I cannot Ko into a battle to him, Mt down amid thunder* of ap- ; j^1 lts^; fln'ortini! and ateaming,
beihot at, for I just know that I will plauae. — louth s Companion. ln the loO80 oarth Men shouted, wora-
be killed at the first fire.’ — ; ---- -- -- r — en screamed, and fora moment every-

“I laughed at him and joked him for zoin. oflVr » i ©m . thing was in the wildest confusion. The
his superstition, but I frankly told him One of the most momentous in(,t’ (*ri,.s for help from the victims brought
thst he must go to the front, for we dents in the life of Gen. I ry was his lho bystanders to their senses, and they
needed ten times more men than we killing of Gen. Zollicoffer at Mil rushed to the rescue,
could get. I told him that we should Springs in 18t>2, the circumstances ot The engine was almost covered with
probablv have a battle the next dav ; which as quoted from a letter to Mrs. Hand It hfld piunged so far into the
th«t I had been in every battle since Frey, written by Frey in Zollicoffer s embankment that a track on top was
the firs. Manassas and tad not been camp, January 20, lH6’d, ̂  ^ de- bent ““d frn 'rom itt pl^e. The
lonched by ball or powder, and that he | font of the reWl toms^ _ n( tend(jr_ and over halt ot lt waB ground

into kindling wood and lay scattered for
many rods on either side. The other
three coaches did not leave the track.

James Corea, the Italian laborer, was
working on the embankment when the
accident occurred and was unable to
escape. Ho still breathed when taken
from under the engine, but died twenty

On© Patient Died Ten Days Ago, but
Nothing Waa Done — Keaaon# for Ke»l-
oenee- Did Not Want to Alarm the Peo-
ple and Cause Panic.

Kept It a .Secret.

It bM developed that, despite the
stringent quarantine, the heroic efforts
of the National and State Governments
and the oft repeated declarations of the
Board of Health to the tontrary, the
raueh-droaded plague has found a foot-
hold In New York City, and has already
many victims. Not only did it develop
that the cholera had effected a landing,
but that the Inn ling was effected at
least two weeks ago, the fact having
been kept from the public. That the
fact was made public *as due to an
accident — a slip of the tongue of an at-
tache of the health office, while notify-
ing his superiors of the discovery of a
new ease.
Dally representatives of the press

have asked the officers of the Board of
Health If the disease had showed any
signs of breaking out In the city, and
even up to the morning of the above re-
ported discovery were answered In the
negative. When pressed, however, and
presented with evidence that their
secret was a secret no longer, they re-
luctantly admitted that they were “In-
vestigating the cases of a number of
persons who had died under circum-
stances which led them to fear that
choleraic germs might be present."
They could give no definite reply to the
question, “is there cholera In New
York?” however, until Ahey had received
the report of the bacteriologists making
the test examinations.

Nuiii©'* <1 the Victim*.

The names of the victims, so far as
could be learned, are as follows:
CBarles McAvoy, plasterers’ assist-

ant, 35 years old.
Mrs. Sophia Wioman, died at No.

768 Eleventh avenue.
William Wioman, husband of Sophia

Wigman, died at the same address.
Minnie Levinoer, 20 months old,

died at No. 411 East Forty-sixth street

I ere* •» the Hint© Fnlr-A Prominent
Lanilng Men Drown* Hlmeelf-Quamn-
t tne<l et the Cenedlnn Soo-A Fowler-
vtll© Men Crashed to Deeth.

From Fer end Neer.
flmm flmTpm’8 residence In Madi-

son was burned. A part of the contents
was saved. Some defect In the kitchen
cook-stove is said to be the cause.

At Bay City Alexander Badaur was
sentenced to two years in State prison
for stealing $'. 0 from Captain Edward
Bradley from the schooner 8. P. A.

Thomas Wrioht and James Thomas,
the Parma burglars who pleaded guilty
at Jackson on Wednesday, were s* n-
tenced to seven years each in State
prison.

Bay City will take time by the fore-
lock and fumigate all of the public
schools twice a day. Twenty-five pounds
of sulphur will bo used at each school
building.

The contract for building the con-
densed-milk factory at Howell was
awarded to Joseph Tunnard, of Fowler-
vllle, for the sum of $15,277, he being
the lowest biddei.

The Alpena officials have taken a
hand In the drumming, yowling, and
parading of the Salvation Army there,
and twelve of them are under arrest as
disturbers of the peace.

One ki ndred Saginaw County sol-
diers departed for Port Angels, Wash-
ington, to take up claims of Govern-
ment land there under the auspices of
the Land Claim Colony Association of
Michigan soldiers.
George Greenaway, one of How-

ell's wealthiest citizens and a respected
pioneer, died at his residence in that
city, after an Illness of five or six weeks.
He left a large family of grown-up sons
and daughters.

ArorsT Peters, employed in A. B.
Paine’s brick yard, at Payne’s Station,
just south of Saginaw, was killed by a
bank of clay falling upon him. He was
40 years old and his home was at Fow-

Charlotta Beck, 30 years old, died lerville, where he has a wife and five
at No. 1764 Second avenue.
Peter Callahan, an unmarried

stableman, who boarded with his sister
at No. 318 feast Forty-seventh street,
died after an illness of four days; 30

children.

At Lansing, Jesse B. Hamilton, for
twenty years a prominent State official,
committed suicide by walking to thet river and deliberately drowning him-

years oi age. 8eJf He wag 49 y(.ar8 oldt and during

number of suspected eases now under the past few months had been subject
investigation, but the names or locations !<> attacks of insanity,
of the victims would not be divulged. | \ Wyandotte scrapper and a Wyan-
The reason assigned by the officers for ̂  dqtte barber had a fight the other even-
their reticence was that they had no de- ingt and when it was over the former
siro whatever to create a panic until had only one thumb. The missing
they were absolutely certain that Choi- niember was subsequently ejected from
era Aslatlca really was the cause of the barber’s mouth. A warrant for
death in the cases under investigation, mayhem is out, but the barber got out
Whatever doubt may have existed in : before the warrant did.

the minds of the health officers as to Mrs. Margaret Hart has been fur-

ihould go along with mo. and of course oue of a very valuable collection of
lii»t meant he had to fight. As it letters written by historic men during
tamed cut. it was a fight at close quar- the past century. *• » *

tan before 1 got through with it. After a description of the fight Gen.
"Mv friend knew A P. Hill and at Frey say* : "I lia.1 a personal inter-

ku request 1 went with bini to HUl’* view with Gen. /oHu-offer on the Held

tern. To mv chagrin he repeated his of baltle. Mo «tood »>; o1>y » ' « '4

re hum to Hill to Inmthn orncial short time. I thinking all the turn lu

swrsf. ! jg ;='rr -r.-,nsts:
r:=

' Bacteriologist*’ Report*. | that she was sentenced to the House of
Cabneoie Laboratory. :wh East 24th street. 1 Correction for oue year. luring the

To Charles O. Wilson, Preeident of the Hoard night she made a rope out of her apron
of Health. ^ t and hung herself to her cell door. Now
BIB— We would respectfully report that very innnoat

careful biological examinations of the lutes- comes the inquest.
tlnal contents from the body of Charles | Thiwtv.twd Swedish emiffrants from
Avov, who died Bept. C. have been completed. 1 HIRTY-TW O bweaisn eiuiKraii^ iium
Autopsy showed anatomical lesion of sporadic Liverpool, by the Allen line steamer
cholera, but the biological examination proves Circassian and the Canadian FadfiO

Tnd , t° th RhC anodlaiTsoothe case oue of Asiatic cholera. Respectfully were quarantined at the (. anadlan Soo
submitted, Hermann Higgs, t u,. D,xPUty Collector of Customs Carle-

Eiiward K. Dunham. , who - acted on instructions from
To Charles O. Wilson. ITesldent of the Health w^ington. They are in good health.
Sir— M Sophia Wigman. whose body was but will be washed and thoroughly dis-

reqnest to Hill to spare him the crucial abort tune. 1 t limiting i » from under the engine, out uieai; en ) referred to ns to determine the cause of death, infeeted and their baggage fumigated,
test of battle Hill really iteemed to was one of our officers^aml nom ll1* minutos later. His body was horribly i dled 0f Cholera Aslatlca. as has been »h°wn by , • .

. _ Hill really seen _ | to m0 he must have thought f ald , and both arms were broken near thebiol^ : Committee of
be amused, and jestingly said: ’I ex-

yon to kill at least ten Yankee* 1 w«» a rebel officer, or else he was the shoulders. discharges taken before death. No *ell*b|e ; the State Fair Society have made ar-
conolusions could be drawn from the post- . oll ^nt^rin*

to-morrow, and then I will see to it that trying to plaN a .s* F , in ' Vlatfnrni (>f the smoker and death in this case, or of her husband. Wm. Wig. Lansing to run cheap exeursions to the
rou are raise,! to a Cai.tainev for eon versa! ion took place right in th, tween the platform of the smoxer ana lm, both bodlc„ ^ve been emb.lmea palr with the exception of the
'-very on the field. Go HKTt al„nK    I ^ r taoT' Ziee0 X ^cidenHs rott^e^rjYbe^^f fb^ Mh:hiPan Central, which *tl?l hold* out
And win vou r spurs for it looks now some ten 01 tiftein J . t known hut it is thought that the logical examination in the case of the child, nndiefusesto make the Uf-ual rat« tf

•15 • ' I— . !! as z sra JKSS -Ss ~ 's £>* as
was a man.

pretentiously to drink some verv infer- disemered tha once drow mv
lor eoffoe that my cook served hastily a rebel officer. 8j10j a\

s liilc our horses were being saddled. pistol, and the n j aimed

We hurried into line, and my men me haunf shot hiVn
^•‘luetl eager to get into the fight, nit pistol at /
b'it, sir, mv conscripted triend seemed through the i< ar
h> have lr»st the power of speech. He " Ibis ma\ w ,0‘
automatically followed me, a»d when I my own life d ug
b'1.1 him that if we made a charge on did it with a c ei 1 ' ^ to

V^niyhe must be careful not to "nrArllrst nor Wl our mvn mVn.
Ills horse throw him, he shuddered, i me. ^ »1U‘ ,• j not intend to kill my

^(1 the tears rolled down his cheeks. I I replied ,.

“We were pushed right into the hot- own imm . Anting to some men
testoftlio fight at once, and, strange ̂  Woods: ‘There are

mav sound, I do believe that the standing o kdi them.*
bullet aimed at us from tin Fed- our men am .from him, and

^ lines struck mv friend square! v in “As I turned . .........

*K“ ' ’ * -- “ ‘ * J after

j stepp — . •/ 1 1  » m.r
his premopition of sudden death men to wbym l^en wore bur men.

jU'lconie tragically true, and all that asked me and discovered
^ 1 was depressed with the thought j 1 then looket aml I gave or-
^t l-might po»‘id4y bav^ aav.nl thst that they * thorn. -

gja. I will aeml the *wor,l home by
tlie first opportuiAty. ..... \ ^

Mu.t MIS OK
— Senator Cockrell of i®}*

storv: “I was shot tlinmg**
leg without knowing d. 1k>V8 dis-

didn’t even suspect L J- me
covered it whe" other femes in
off, for I was hurt tl.re ̂  hurt
that same battle, a u aidn,t hlt

was made hv a bnlle d mT ci,in

me at »U. “ aslaah like
with a satonic « 1> "^3“ M if the
a Haber stroke. It , ut(,|u,r knive*.

Federal* ̂ U(1 i thonght my
It stung me ho y au j felt of lt a
throat wo* cut. hut « jo “i(i ̂  in ray

hand. 'fterVwa» -^^'.‘‘huUt

SSSS.X.’fc
arm or legs

was soft and springy, causing the rails mitted.
to spread under the heavy, rapidly mov-
ing train.

KILLED BY TRAIN ROBBERS.

Herrmann Higgs
Edward K. Dunham.

trip. In view of the fact that the
igan Central ran cheap excursions to

On receipt c f these reports bulletins the Detroit Exposition Lansing business
were issued setting forth the facts re- men are ruffled about it. and say that
carding the presence of the scourge and unless the road com»*s down from its
its work, as given above. The physi- high horse it will not be likely to profit

— - - | cians say that they have been unable to from it.
Four M©n Fall Under Deadly Fir© from ^0^ for the presence of cholera The Michigan Weathei Service Bu-

Kran* and Noniaff’* Gun*. i germ8 in the cases mentioned, as none report says: The last week has
Evans and Sontag. the train robbers, 0f the dead persons had been infected beon a* d one for cr0pg. In the

were overtaken at Samson Flats, near in any known way. Every precaution rtheni COunties sufficient rain hasicart. Fresno, Cal., and a deadly exchange of had been taken in each instance to pro- . .. . ke the crop8 in gt)od condl-
shock you a little, mu Hhot8 took place. A posse consisting of Vent tho further spread of the disease. tloll and put the ground in fine'* shape
pended upon it, and 1 Vnlted states Deputy Marshal McGin- The clothing and bedding of each pa- for fa[l sowinKt which is being rapidly

I The next morning, liefore he was
I'biied |n the long trench, I tt>ok fn>m
lls pocket a daguemnitypo of his wife
an'l ids two children, a son and a
‘ fighter, and afterward sent it to his
"ho. It would bo cruel to give that
,n,lns name; but his daughter, now
' beoame the wife of a Congress*,
nian. and was a belle in her day. The
M,n is a talented lawyer in tho West,
J . * Angular enough, has had his af-
air honor, and at fifteen paces
Rinded Ida man, but not seriously.
Dh, sir; there are some men who

111 fight in a crowd, and then there
Tl ’m*n who won’t. .

Vuiie a contrary case to this," con-
nnioii ti)(> General, “was one which I
L rr- ̂ t‘n- Braxton Bragg tell the

time I huw him hero in New York
.'ear or two before Tie dropped dead
1 j he street in GaYvosLu;, Texas. He
‘‘ that fbe thing happened in the
exicaa war, and if I recollect aright.

nis, “Dick" M’ilson, L. Olsen, Consta- tient had been burned, and the houses hod Corn, wheat and oats area
ble Warren Hill, George Witty, two m each case placod under strict quarun- fajr orop and potatoes are doing well.
Apache scouts and one or two others ttn6. Thus far no seccmiary cases Tht. drougtlt has not been broken in the
had tracked the robbers from Dunlap to have been discovered in the premise*. 80Uthern counties and tho days have
Samson Flats in a mount a n fastness, occupied by tho victims. In the offleia. been too warm and the nights too cold
Tho posse was coming down the trail by bulletin it was stated that the body ol for lhe proper development of small
Young’s place, and: when opposite the ft woman who had died under suspicious urain9 Pastures are drying up and
house ft door was violently thrown open circumstances was being investigated, ~ome farmers' are foddering their stock,
and Evans and Sontag appeared on the and that but one new case had been re- plum8 peaches, and other fruits are
sill. Before the officers could recover ported. The bulletin further said thai lentiful tbi8 year and about ready for
from their surprise the two robbers ap suspected cases of cholera reportec [jiarket. Frost occurred on the nights
opened a deadly fire with shotguns, and . WOre being very carefully watched. i lhe Qr8t two days of this month, but
then with Winchesters. The posse was Fear* Exciied lt»iher Titan Aiiuyjd. 1 notbing injured except some corn on
so demoialized by the sudden attack. The fact that tho board admits that iow lands and a little buckwheet in one
that they could make no effectual re- 0ther cases exist and refuses to publish county. The midge is doing damage tosistance. i their location has an effect contrary tc ei0Vfer in some sections.
Four me» fell flrc that which Ihe acrnm.v is intended U - ym me permitted to shoot ducks

tho robbers. Three were mortally produce. Instead of allaying, it tend*
wounded — I nited States Deputy Mar- to excite, tho fears of the people, and * omnh^rrioH at Whitoflsh
Thai McGinnis, “Dick” Wilson and L. ' keeps them in a condition bordering on Ho crop of cranberries at " hitehsn
Olsen George Witty, who was so a panic. | I oint.
badly wounded in his encounter with ; The health officers are very fearful Iron Mountain has 1.9J0 children of-
the robbers at Visalia, was shot through that the knowledge of the presence ol school age.
the neck, though it is not believed he is the plague in the city will cause a gen- f l. T. Kline, of Alpena, has invented
mortally' wounded. The horse ridden ! oral exodus of those who con afford to a new machine for shaving excelsior,
by Constable Warren Hill was shot leave the city, and a panic ̂ of feai | Jacob Humphries aged 71, a resi-
from under him, and two other members ; among those who must,, perforce, re- , . * . Uvinir8ton County since 1849, la
of the posse were slightly wounded. Tho main, and said that there was very lit- ,

Apache scouts escaped unhurt. tie danger of an epidemic if peopl< < u •

It could not be found out whether the would only keep cool and think more
robbers were wounded, but it is likely 0f carefully regulating their manner ol
they were not verv badly wounded if at living and less of the cholera. Fresi-
all They immediately escaped without dont Wilson said that there was nc
anv interference and went up farther in I occasion for excitement in the city, at
the mountains. I the cholera would not become epi-

The Bay City Iron Hallltes are going
to retain the reserve fund on hand un-
less compelled to disgorge.
Bay City no sooner recovers from the

scourge of fire than her citizens begin
j to agitate a .boulevard improvement.

The dead men and George Witty are J demlo. There was a possibility that i; j About 100 Lansing fanners are going
in Young’s house, whore Witty is ro- I would exist in sporadic form for sixtj to ^yeott the Michigan Condensed
ceiving the best of car*. The whele ; days or such a matter, until cool Milk company on account of the price,
country In the neighborhood of the on- , weather sets in and stamps out the dis- i Jo ̂  L S( 1>L1VX>> a brakeman oe
counter is aroused, and it ts said no fur- ease altogether. _ __ Lake Shore freight going north, had

ss rx “ s& wsrs^'s t.„ ««.- , t.'sysas*’-
sight if discovered. „ Prior,

M
iff



A GOOD PLACE
TO TRADE

THE CHELSEA STANDARD.

GLAZIEft S TRADE CANTILEVER

Th|is is as solid

as the granite hills
arjd was

built by sucli prices
followiiig;:as the

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can. 31 b C£in pumpkin, 3 for 25c
sib cans tomatoes, toe “ Sugar syrup 25c per gal
Best Columbia river salmon 15c per can 9 sticks coffee essence for 10c.
Good Alaska Salmon lie. Lampwicks 1 vd long, 10c_per doz.
Lobsters in cans *20c i>er can.

31b can luncheon Iteef 25c per can

Fine black cherries 20c.
Canned blackl>erne8 9c per can.
Canned strawberries 10c per can.
Good canned pineapple 14c per can.

8 lbs rolled oats 25c.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb.
23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.
25 lbs sulphur  1.00.
Good dried beef 8c per lb.
Large boxes toothpicks 5c.

Chelsea, Friday, Skit. 23, 1892.

WASHINGTON LETTER

An Intnrnatlna Bndffet from thf* Nation's
Capital.

Washington, Sept, 16— Thfc illumin-

ation in the streets of Washington
during the time that the members of
the Grand Army are in the city, will
lie unique ami will excel anything ever

seen in this part ot the country. T here

will be a large number of what are
called universal signs on which are the

pames of the great battles and of the

generals who lead the Union hosts to
victory. These will lie grouped about

the various corps badges, the l>attles

and names of generals being associated

as nearly as possible with the corps with

which they were identified. Of course,

these names and badges are produced

by the electric lights, thousands of in-

candescent lamps being employed iu
doing so. A desigu that will be of
special interest will be erected at the

head ot Fifteenth street at the entrance

to the White Lot. It will be** a huge
facsimile of the G. A. R. badge, eight

een feet high. This badge is made up
of incandescent lamps of the various

colors that go to make up the badge,
ami when the lights are turned on the
emblem produces a gorgeous ami
magnificent Grand Army medal. The
great display of the wonders of electric

ity will be shown in the White House

grounds in front of the President’s

NEW FALL DRE3S.GQ0D3.
In every conceiveable cloth and color

and by far the beet stock we have

ever shown.

CLOAKS
A spwial feature in our cloaks this year,

is that they are right in style. And also

our plain garments are all silk lined and

jit prices as low as others ask for unlined

ones.

Attend our special Saturday sales.

Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Canned clams 15c per can. a™ ami H.mnje,- ̂ ud .od.ec per lb I

Potied tongue 14c per can.
Potted ham 11c per can.
Sardines in oil 5c per can.

Sardines in mustard 10c per can.
French mustard 16c per jug.

Full cream cheese 12c.
Royal baking powder 42c per lb.
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.
No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys, 5c each.

Three black crow plug to- ̂  hidden in the shrubbery, all ofthem
baCCO 25c per lb. changeable iu their character and dis-

Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg. appearing and reappearing in the most
Fine roasted peanuts 8c per lb.

Molasses bis for sale cheap
All patent medicines one-fourth off.
6 doz clothes pins, 6c.

Pint fruit jars, 76c per doz

Quart fruit jars, 90c

1 TO

bewildering manner. The trees am
shrubbery will i»e fairly magnetizec

with electricity and the effects will be

novel and in many respects startling.
The illumination of the Capitol build-

ing will be something out of the
ordinary and will be accomplished by

the use of a vast number of electric
search lights. These powerful lights,

stationed on the top of the high build-

ing will be thrown upon the dome of
_ t _______ , _ , j the Capitol, and cause that wonderfulJL I structure to stand out like a piece of

marble statuary against the dark back-

ground of the sky. Taken altogether
H \ the illumination of Washington on this

occasion will surpa&s anything yet at-

I tempted, and will be a revelat ion to
the thousands ot spectators.

qun headquarters * * * *
We have a full line of Breech Loading

Guns at all prices, also reloading tools,
brass and paper shells, powder and shot,
gun implements. Be sure and see us be-
fore buying, as we are making some very^ low prices.^ Special Prices on Buggies for the next
thirty days.

HO-A-G" <Sc HOLIMIIES.
Preston Fine Cut tobacco 25c per lb. Half gal fruit jars, $1.10 per do/..

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

Hpi

CATCH
THE
READER

the successful advertiser places his an-

nouncements in .

The Chelsea Standard.
VOL. IV. NO. It' l’IIKLSKA. MICH.. JULY 1. 1W2. WUnl.K M MIIKK, 172

which has the largest circulation of any paper pub-

lished in Chelsea and proves every claim that it

makes in regard to its circulation.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undentluiced having been restored to

health by Him pie meann, after HiiffertiiK for sev-
eral years with a severe lungaffectlon. and that
dread disease .Consumption, /« anxious to mak,
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire It. Tie will cheerfully send
(free of charge) a cony of the prescription used,
which they will flud a sure cure for consump-
tion. Asthma. Catarrh, Bronchitis and all

throat and lung Maladies. He hopes all suffer
ers will try his remedy as it Is invaluable
Those desiring the prescription which will,
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing,
will please address.
Rkv. Kdwaro A. Wn.sox. Brooklyn. New York

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman having been cured of Nervous

Prostration Seminal Weakness. Premature De
cay. and all the evil effects of early indiscretion
and youthful folly, is anxious to make kpowh
toothers the simple method of BCLr CUKE
To those who wish, and will give him their
•symptoms, he will send (free) by return mail,
a copy of the recipe so successfully used In his
case- Address, in contldance. JAM hs W» PINK-
NEY. 42 Cedar Street- New York.

ABIGOFFER
to STANDARD READERS.

Hi pans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ri pans Tab ules cure torpid liver.

Kipans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules cure the blues.

Kipans Tabules cure jaundice.

We have arranged to club The Chkl-

sea Standabd with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, Sunshine ; k

Youth. Our arrangements are such

that it will be sent to Each New Sub-

scriber and also to all old ones who

have paid in advance, for the full term

of one year; we do all this without in-

creasing our subscription price a pe tiny

We feel that our eflbrts in supply-

ing both papers tor the price of our

own alone will lie appreciated and thus

bear the good fruit of mutual satisfac-

tion and benefit.

All political eyes are turning toward

Washington now. The approaching
gathering of the old soldiers interests

thousands of people. You hear it
talked of on every hand. The Grand
Army button is beginning to make its
appearance on the streets, the old
soldiers are brushing up their uniforms

and war reminiscences and preparing to

meet their old friends. Mr. Cleveland’s

ears will probably burn when the
Grand Army boys gel together. The
Grand Army is supposed to be a non-
political organization, but it could

n scarcely be expected that in a presl-
’ dential year so many old soldiers would

get together without the politician
J§ I getting in his work on them. There is

I reason to believe that the old soldiers

-Jf win be reminded a good many times
ME before they get away from Washington

of Mr. Cleveland’s veto record, and

Bourke Cock ran and Gen. Sickles are

not quoted several times to the effect

that Cleveland cannot get the vote o

the old soldiers then there is more

forgetfulness on the republican . side
than could reasonably be expected.

While there is nothing in the late

reports from Loon Lake to indicate
that Mrs. Harrison is making any sub-

stantial progress toward recovery, it is

encouraging to learn that her symplons

are more favorable, and it is needless
to say that the hope of her restoration

to health is universal. The whole
country feels an interest in this matter

partaking more or less of a personal
character, fer the reason that all our

citizens, without regard to politics or

party bias, feel an immediate and loyal

interest iu whatever effects the welfare

of the President or of the President’s

household, even though they may be
strangers to both. Whether the Pres-
ident will be able to visit the Capital

during the encampment week depends,

of course, upon ‘Mrs. Harrison’s con-

dition. Earnest and enthusiastic as he

is iu regard to the great reunion, and

reluctant as lie might otherwise feel to

absent himselt on this occasion, he will

remain at his wife’s bedside so long as

as the emergency renders his presence

necessary. The veterans of the Grand

Army are exceedingly anxious to see
the President and to pass before him in

review, but their anxiety for Mrs. Har-

rison outweighs all other consider-

ations.

The proposition is being discussed

among a few citizens and Grand Army
men to agitate at the coming encamp-
ment the idea of the erection in this

city of a memorial arch to the Grand
Army of the Republic. It is suggest-
ed that it is now a good time to discuss

the question of providing a lasting
tribute in stone and bronze to the
achievements of the men who compose

the army and whose ranks are rapidly
thinning. It is said that the idea often

advanced heretofore of erecting a me
morial will eventually crystallize into

result, and that this encampment offera

the most auspicious occasion for the

beginning of it.
Senator Pettigrew was in Washington

tor a short time thia week. Speaking
of the political outlook to your cor-

respondent he said: Our folks ( the re-

publicans) are greatly encouraged.
We think we are going to tarry New
York. The betting is in favor of Har-
rison. 1 think the result or the Maine

election will do us good, if the majority

does not get too large. A small major-

ity in Maine is what we want to work

our folks and to wake them up.

The stars and stripes float in the
Artie breeze, at two point* nearest fo

the north pole ever reached by man.

Du kino the 66 years that Michigan

has been a state, she has had only one

farmer senator ami he served only two

years, therefore the farmers have been

represented in that body only l-56th of

the time. Michigan’s total years in
congress have been 603, ami of this
great number she has been represented

by a farmer only 32 years, l-16th of

the time. Ami the farmer has also
been represented in the gubernatorial

chair only 10 years, 2- 11 tbs of her

evistence. It would seem to an honest

and impartial looker on the great and

treacherous sea of politics, that it was

about time the farmers had their in-

nings. __ _
Pay day to the artisan is what harvest

is to the tillers of the soil, if the

farmer is profligate and lets the rain

rot his wheat, lets the frost nip his fruits

and the cold kill his vegetables, he will

be in want and wretchedness all his
days. If the mechanic is indiscreet,

and imprudently spends hU weekly
wages, as if he owned the factory and

several others besides, he will one day

rub very hard against the rough side of

life, and as is usual in such rases, he

will be ready to saddle the blame tor
his misfortunes on the shoulders ol
some one else. By making the most of
the opportunities at band, any free
American can become the owner of *
cozy home and a comfortable com-
petency, if he will use the judgment
born ot discretion. — Ex.

The road question ought to lie a
mat ter of politics, not of party politics,

but of the politics of all parties. It is

most as needful that the state should

have good roads as that it should have

good schools. Let us hear from all the

campaign speakers concerning road im-

provements, — Ex.

One of the latest promises of science

is to bottle up, or store up, the sun’s

surplus heat and give it out as desired,

and thus saved the necessity of coal or

wood as fuel. It would be mn'ch
cleaner you know, to buy a few bottles

of sunlight to cook the dinner with
than to litter up the kitchen with
kindling and coal. *

The rumor that England and other

foreign powers were only waiting fora

favorable opportunity, during the re-

volutionary period in Venezuela, to

lake forcible possession of that country,

has caused Uncle 8am to send three
war ships down there to prevent, a
violation of the Monroe doctrine;
peaceably, if they can; forcibly, if they

must.

G£?ovf§0
X AND J

GUNS! GUNS! GUNS!

We have a com-
plete stock of Guns
Ammunition, Re-
loading Imple-
ments, Etc. Loaded
Loaded Shells a
Specialty. Exam-
ine our stojek. Our
low prices onGuns
will surprise you.
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